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MILO FOR HORSES, CAT-

TLE, HOGS AND POULTRY

A Compilation From Such Well Known

AuthoritiesasKeyser,Cottrell, Ball
and Others,arrangedby R. E.

Sherrill, Haskell, Tex.

Milo maize, sometimes called
milo and sometimes maize, is
cloM'ly related to kuffir and is
a member ot the sorgum family,
a noiisaoliarine sorgum. Grows

' elect with thick short jointed
htnlks from two to twelve feet;

in height. Where the stand is

thin the heads are large and
turn down from their own
weight: with thick stands the
headsare light and standerect.

There nre two types of Milo,
the white and the yellow Over
the northwest the yellow has
beenfound to bo much superior
to the white. In tho territory
jn round Haskell the white ma-

nured lastyear, 1910, from two
to threeweeksearlier, and as it
was quite dry, the white matur.
ed li'i many Instanceswhere the
yeilow failed, The white usual-

ly shattersout worse than the
yellow. Therearomany varie-tie- s

of yellow, varying from two
to fifteen feet, in height. The
extremely low or tall are nob
so good, us the medium height,
from four to six feet high. The
dwarf sortsdo not yield so well

andthe tall varities come most-

ly from the south, are late ma-

turing and lessdrouth resisting,
Varieties from four to six feet

tall are to bepreferred.

DI10UTH JIE8I8TANCE.

Milo roots do not grow so
deeply ascorn, bub the roots
arevery dense in the upper lay-

ersof soil. It dries soil more
thancorn. Bub when the soil is

dry tho milo becomes dormaub
and remains so tnrough hot
drying winds thab would ruin
other crops. When more

.able moisburo and climate con-

ditions appearlator, unless too
long delayed and sovere, it
quickly recoversand rosumesits
growth. lb is very resistant to
alkali, and will standasmuch or
more alkali in the soil than any
other crop. Grows on almost
any tillable soil, bub doe3 nob
do so well on very hoavey clay
or very light sandy soil. lb will

grow and do well ou poor soil
better than inosb crops,bub re-

sponds wonderfully to good
soilB and good breabmenb. Old
culbivated fields and light sandy
land cau be manuredif tho ma-

nure is properly applied by be-

ing plowed under. It does well

on newly broken sod.
SKBD HED.

The seedbed shouldbo aswell

preparedfor milo as for corn.
lb is besbto doublo disc before
plowing. Eachhalf day'splow-

ing should bo harrowedor disc-

ed to avoid drying out. If
plowed in winter it should bo

as deep as you can plow,
six or oighb inches. If plowed

in spring or shortly beforo
planbingib should nob bo so

deepunlessfollowed immediate-l-y

with a packer or repeated
harrowing to provonb loss of

moisture. Sod land may bo

r
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prepared by double discing
lengthwise and crosswise and
followed by the tooth harrow,
when the seedmay be planted
and in some way packed down

possible in the cut up sod.
Rolling the sod with heavy
roller will bring stand there

seasonin the ground.
SEKDI.VC.

Milo is very warm weather
plant and should not be plant-
ed till the ground warm and
all dangerof frost past, gen-
erally 15 to 30 days after corn
planting. If tho seasonis good
it may be planted late
July and make good crop.
Where large areas are to be
plauted it is well to prolong the
plnuting in rows three and
half or not less than three feet

part, and from bwenby-fou- r

to thirty inches in the rows.
Maize is naturally dry coun-tr- y

plant and in such country
it is bad practice to plant in

ridges. It should bo planted iu
tho furrow, but nobdeeponough
to require high ridges in the
middlesto dry out. Donb planb
too thick, two or three grains
to the hill, and hills far enough
apart to allow for stooliug or
suckering. Discbing does besb
on light, wnrm, sandy soils.

CULTIVATION.

Milo grows with very shal-
low root system, consequently
tho cultivation should be shal-
low and thorough. For the
first one or two cultivations,
tho ordinary harrow usually
suffices. Later the cultvation
should bo with some form of
small-toothe- d surface cultiva-
tor, or sweep, novor plowing
deep. Break bho crusb with
shallowcultivation after every
raintill too large to cultivato
any more. In sod, two culti-
vations are usually sufficient,
as there aro fow, any, weedsto
sap the the soil wator. Milo
dries the soil out late, leaving
it in bad physical condition;
otherwiseit is apparently no
harderon the land than other
crops. The generalcrop can bo
cub wibh binder, and shocked
like cane. If no binder is ab
hand, ib may be cub wibh sled
cutter. Milo is very liable to
heat, it should be allowed
to thoroughly dry beforo thresh-
ing. Tho headsmay bo gather-
ed very rapidly by simply pull-
ing them'off, tho stalk is first
allowed to thoroughly dry. To
pull off tho head, grasp the
stulk well below tho hoad, and
givo sharp, bwiBtiug jerk,
much tho snmo as in snapping
corn, Tho stalk will bo found
to bo very brittle at tho last
joinb. Gabhering in bhis way
thoro is very littlo danger of
injuring bho hand, bub ib still
seriouslyinterfereswith tho sale

taken to tho market with
theselong stemsand houceib is
usually besb to cub tho head

from the stalk, cutting close up
to the head. It should not be
gathered until the stems are
thoroughly dry. When Cut
green and throw on theground

usually done, the entire
crop may be lost by chance
rain, or badly dumuirod by mil
dewing rotting.

si;i;n.
The seed should be gathered

separatefrom the rest of the
crop. To do this one shouldgo
through the field and select
the best heads from desirable
stalks. Leave several inches of
stem,string and hang iu the
barn till planting time, and
they will neverheatand so in-

jure the power of
the seed. They may be thresh-
ed and put away in cool dry
place, but are liable to be wesvil
eaten,or get wot and heat. At
planting tune, put board in
tub in slanting position and
with curry comb ter.itch off
about half tho grains of tin
head for seed. The best grain
will cameoff first, and the tml-unc- e

can be used for feed. Or
the headsmay bo put in sacks
and whipped little with stick
till the larger grains drop off.
The chaff can be blown out and
any rotten gruins floated out.
Dry it quickly seed should be
selectedat home when possible,
and not ab home, then g'k
that raisednearesthome. Com-

pact heads stand drought
best, but are little more liable
to worms.

YIELD.

Milo the tho surest yielding-grai-n

crop in tho dry land sec-

tions of Colorado, Western
Kansas, Oklahoma and the
Panhandlo andPlains of Texas,
and easternNew Mexico. The
U. S. Departmentof Agriculture
reportsthe averageyield of five
years at Amarillo, Texas, and
otherdry land experiment sta-
tions ab 40 bushelsof grain per
aeroperyear. Farmers in the
samesectionsreportyields from
25 to 55 bushels per acre.
Planted in good soil well pre-

pared, bhreo feob in rows, and
two feeb in the rows, bwo stalks
to the hill, properly cultivated,
with an averageof 20 inches of
rain fall, will average40 bushels
per year as long as thocrop is
properly rotated with other
suitable crops. It will yield
much moreand is more certain
in dry weatherthan corn. Milo
is tho corn for tho plaius and all
the southwest,and should take
the place of corn wherever tho
rain fall is less than 25 inches.
Farmers in the Pauhandlo say
ib seldom over fails and it will
yield 20 bushels per acre in
years so dry that wheat is an
absolute failure. It should
have the samo place in dry
laud farming thab corn has in
Illinois and Iowa.

FEEDING l'OWEII.

Ib has nearly the composition
of corn aud has like feeding
qualities and cau bo usedwith
profit for feoding ovory class
of animals to which corn is fed.
Ton pounds of milo has tho
samefeeding value for horses,
cattlo, hogs and sheep nine
pounds of corn. bushel of
milo will produco 10 to 11 lbs.
of pork. This makestho avor
ago annual pork production
from tho dry landsof the South,
west equalto 400 pounds.per
acre.

FOft HOUSES.

Horses doing heavy farm

SATURDAY MORNING
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h Every Klrschbatxni
Suit

gives" real service, fits perfectly and
is a source of real pleasure to its
wearer.
Every suit is hand tailored, all wool
andmodeledon conservative,grace-
ful lines.
Our stock now is complete. We are
offering good assortmentsin blues,
greys andbrowns.

Price $15.00to $25.00.

C. D. GRISSOri
"THE

work may bo given three feeds
of milo graina day. It is usu-

ally fed iu tho head, one half
more headsof good size being
given than earsof corn. Most
teamstersprefer to feed milo in
tho headtearing tho head up
with the hands, or running
them through a feed cutter.
Running the heads through a
commonfeed cutter puts the
feed in tho finest condition for
eating. Tho main stom of tho
head and tho mauy littlo stems
to which tho seedsaro attached
force tho horso to do a largo
amounb,of chewing beforo tho
grain could bo swallowed, and
this mastication grinds the
grain and mixes it with tho
saliva, increasing the propor-
tion digested. The heads
should nob bo ground all to
gather unless the milo is entire-
ly free from dust. When tho
smutand worm dust is ground
up iu thoheadwith tho grain it
makes poisonous dust which
giveshorsesa cough aud fre-quent-

ly

kills them. Threshed

i- i-

J 1911.
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STORE WITH THE GOODS"

grain fed to hor-- is chewed
very little and ' ...-"-d through
whole and undi;. .ted. Ground
milo grain nmkf a fine horso
feed. Horses .md mules have
stood well, diu hard work all
summer,such ..a breaking pru-

ne, with no grain but milo,
Colts and horses not hard at.
work may bo fed heads, stalks
aud all, just as it is cured, but
this is not first class for hard
working itock.

Kaflir corn or early amber
sorgum,planted in rows rather
thickly and cut wheu in bloom
with a bindor, makes a good
ewr i hay for horses whoso
gr iiu feed is milo.

.MILO FOU HEHF OATTLir
When fattening cattlo are first

put on feed they may bo given
milo fodder, stalksaud head to-

gether, tho crop cut with a
binderaudkept iu shocks till
cured, Aftor thirty days of
such feeding the waste becomes
great,and ib will pay to snap
tho headsfrom tho stalks and
feed them ia grain boxes tho

H Tffcfc
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h

sameas ear corn, or these may-
beground up nil together and
fed with meal. Fed this way-ha-

s

proved a fine feed. For the
final feeding after the cattle
havebecome fairly fat ib will
pay to grind tho milo, grinding
the entire head, including the
stemsfor roughage.

The best laxative to givtr
cattle being fed ou milo is green
eqred alfalfa hay cut to retain
most of the leaves, Sorgum
cub in bloom, stock boots ami
stock melons aro good for. thin
purpose. During tho last half
of tho fatteuing period cattle
should have some alfalfa hay or
linseed or cottonseedmeal with
milo.

MILO KOJt DAIUY COWH.

Milo takestho place of com
in feeding dairy cows. An
economicalway is to food the
hoads whole. This requires u
good deal of chewing, aud the
more ohowlng required the
better for cigoation ..Still a

(Continuedonhatpage.)
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cur tMs eighteen
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doctor adrtied rre ts hit rr.y tor.j..j
rsi out. but I did no: U- - the lia.
Another doctor examined r--e. and td
nae the same talss. I finally cot a

of Pnia, and after I had taken
one bottle rsy throat was bt:r. I
boupht and used a doien bottle a--d
eavr I iras eoln to cet weU, and I did
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UP TO PAPA.

"Nor remember this thestronssr
ihould never do anything to injure
the weaker:"

Then hy did you lick me?"

Make Good.
"Wake up, Cull," says the burslar,

baking the man by the shoulder.
Tht man wakes up, and jumps up,

too.
I went troo d3 hou las' wek an'

cot J 100 an' a bum gold watch," ex-

plained the burgjar; ' an' do papers
laid dat you said your loss wag $100
in' joelry to the amount o' Are or six
ouadrd."

"Y-y6-

"Well, make good, pport. Me pard-oe-r

dat ss watchln" on de outside
made me cough up de difference be-
tween what I got and what you said
I got. Now, you got to make good.
Vou can't beat me dat way." Judge's
Library.

A FOOD STORY
Make a Voman of 70 "One In 10,000."

The v.Jdow of one of Ohio's most
distinguished newspapereditors and
a famous leader In politics in bU day,
sayssho is 70 years old and a "htron-Ke- r

woman than you will find in ten
thousand," and she credits her fine
physical condition to the uso of Grapo-Nut-s:

"Many years ago I bad a terrible
fail which permanently injured my
stomach. For years I lived on a
preparation of corn starch and milk,
but it grew so repugnantto me that I

had to givo it up. Then I tried, one
after another, a dozen different klnd3
of cereals, but the processof diges-
tion gaveme great pain.

"It was not until I began to use
Grape-Nut-s food threo years ago that
f found relief. It has proved, with the
dear Lord's blessing,a great boon to
me. It brought mo health and vigor
such as I never expected to again en-

joy, nnd in gratitude I never fail to
aound Its praises." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich,

"There's a Reason."
Look for it in the little book, "Tho

Roadto WeU ville," to be found in pkgs,
Krtr rtmt the above lettrrf A arm

appeara tromt time to lime. Tar
re trae, Bad fall of haaiaa
aterest.

PASSMgQMB
PASSEN0
aaaaw RESVMABLY evcrybodj

knows by this time that
M B there is a standing offer ol

BBf J4C0 In cash for the man,

K woman, boy or girl who
rinds the nest of a wild pig- -

J" con lectoplstes mlgratori-- l

rona"

"1

us-- , otherwise known as
te jrassenger pigeon, and
zii w 'h it tho nestllns

t.ri la order to get tho
d he person who sakes the dls--

--t cis. "ea.e the nest and the
s ifno'ested mi prove tho truth of .

- a report and giving the set--

s an opportunity to verify thecase.
' and newspaperarticles lit-t- y

the thousandshave been writ-a-l

jut the disappearance of tho
i i.eeons which once, as It is al-j-t- s

rut, "darkened the sun with their
S.shts ' The members of tho biologi-
cal survey in Washington are specially
interested in tho subject of tho dlsai-pearanc- o

of this bird of passagofrom
its wild haunts. For years it has been
hoped that nesting pairs mightbo found
in some part of the country and that '
with proper protection tho bird might
be restored in part at least to Its placo
In nature.

Recently there was a story published
to the effect that the birds, wearied of
the constant persecution which met
them in the United States,had changed
he course of their flight and had gono

Into Mexico and there were living peace-
fully and happily This story proved to
be absolutely without foundation. Still
another tale was to the effect that the
pigeons had gone into theheartof South
America and there finding conditions
pleasant were leading a y

:.fe Tiis tale also proved to bo y

fictitious.
In all parts of the southern states In

the winter seasons there are people
wavhing sharp-eye-d for a glimpse of
he bird that once was a common sight-l-a

tho summer sharp eyes of tho north
are constantly on the alert for the same
purpose, but as yet no authentic report
has been received that the bird of mys-
terious disappearancehas revisited the
scenesfamiliar through the centuries to
its ancestors.

One of the scientists most Interested
in the search for the wild pigeon Is
Ruthven Deane, fellow of the American
Ornithologists' union and president of
the Illinois Audubon Socletv for tho
Protection of Wild Birds. Mr. Deane
virtually has phen up all hope that any
llvlntj specimen of the passengerpigeon
e.e.-- m oe round, uut he 13 as tirelesstoday as ever In tracing reports of thebird s reappearanceto their sources
The offer of J400 for the discovery of a
nes'lng pair of tho pigeons and their
undisturbed nst comes from Clifton R.
Hodce of Clark university, but $100

will be paid for tho disrnr,-,--.
of a pair of birds and their nest if found
in ti.f- -

rard
state or Illinois. The addirinnni
is the joint offer of Mr. DPno

find as I rememberit. of ProfessorWhitman ofthe Iniverslty of Chicago.
Ore of the most curious features of thesearch for the wild pigeon Is the mistakeswhichare made constantly by men who vearstrapped the pit-eon-s and were as familiar with

their appearanceas they were, and are todayfor that matter, with the aprfaranco of the com-mon robin of tho dooryard. Reports have come
In from
pearance

U sections of the country of the reap-o-f
the pigeon, but on invoTiMnr, i.

invariably has been found that the discoverershad seen nothing more nor less than tho com-
mon wild dove (venaidura macroura), or mourn-
ing dove, which Is so familiar a bird that Itseems almost Impossible that any man of thocountrjslde could have failed to overlook It as
his constant neighbor and could confuse It with
its much larger cousin, the passengerpigeon of
other days.

To givo an example of how the searchis con-
ducted for tho wild pigeon and how conscientious
are the scientists in attempting to verify reports
of its reappearancetLU one Instance,taken from
a hundred Instances,may be noted. Recently a
report from northern Michigan reached the presl-den- t

of tho Illinois Audubon society that the
p&Esenger pigeon in very truth had reappeared
in tho vicinity of a club house frequented by
fishermen and gunners, many of whom had
known the pigeon well In the old days and who
were certain that in this case they could not
be mistaken as to the identity of the bird vis-
itors.

It was a long journey to the northern Michi-
gan club house, but an ornithologist undertook
the trip believing In his heart tl.mt finally the
passengerpigeon had been found, for he knew
that tho men who bad made the report had been
famillH.-- with the bird in the old days and sup-
posedly knw the appearanceof Its everyfeather.
At the end of the journey ho was told that the
pigeons were there and ho was led out to see
them. They proved to be mourning doves, a
bird common in nearly all parts of Michigan
and in most of the statesof tho Union, Tho

was keen, and keener In this case
because this was one report which seemed to
La".e about it every mark of truth.

When I was a boy I knew the wild pigeon
fairly well. It was nothing like as abundant
as It had been In the years gone by, but occa-
sionally small flocks were 6een in the vicinity of
my birthplace In tho foothills of tho Adirondack
mountains in central New York. I am sorry to
say that I shot Bomo of the birds before I fully
realized the value of giving protection to a van-
ishing race. The mourning dovo I know as well
as I know the English sparrow,and I think that
thero Is no chanceof confusion In my mind re-
specting the identity of tho dove and Its bigger
relative, tho pigeon. It is possible, though I am
not suro that such Is a fact, that I saw tho last
wild pigeon reported in Illinois. Others may
have been seen since that time within the bor-
ders of the state, but if so I have not seentheir
appearancereported.

At five o'clock on the morning of a late April
cay, fifteen years ago, I went Into Lincoln park.

.
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Chicago, to look for migrating birds which had
dropped down Into the pleasuro ground from
their Light flight in order to rest nnd feed. I had
just entered thepark when my attention was
attracted to a large bird perchedon tho limb of
a maple tree and facing tho sun, which was just
rising out of Lake Michigan. My heart gave
a sort of leap, for I recognized it instantly as tho
passengerpigeon, a bird of which I had not
seen a living specimen for at least twelve years

Then Instantly I began to doubt and thought
that my eyes must bo mistaken andthat the at-
mospherewas magnifying tho bird and that what
was before mo was really a mourning dove. I
drew closer and then I knew thero was no pos-
sibility of deception. Before mo was a beautiful
specimen of the malo passengerpigeon with the
sun striking full on tho burnished feathers of
his throat. I stood within 16 yards of tho bird
for fully half an hour and then It left tho maple
nnd went In arrowy flight down tho lake shore
drive toward tho heart of the city. I have often
wondered since what was its fate.

Theodore Roosevelt Is deeply interested in
the outcome of tho search for surviving mem-
bers,If such theremay be, of tho passengerpigeon
tribe. Mr. Roosevelt knew the bird when he was
a boy and in his trips afield ho always has kept
a watchful eye open for a possible sightof a
specimen of the species now feared to bo extlnct.

When Mr. Roosevelt was president of the
United States he occasionally went to a wild
spot In Virginia whero ho owned a cabin. He
called tho placo Pine Knot Whllo thero one day
ho saw what he believed to bo nine wild pigeons.
It would be perfectly proper today for a man
who saw as many pigeons as this together to
shoot ono of them one only In order to prove
beyond peradventurethat tho tribe still has ex-

istence. When ono simply reports the appear-anc-o

of a pigeon or of a flock of pigeons every-
one doubts very naturally the truth of tho tale,
holding that tho mourning dovo has beenagain
mistaken for Its cousin bird.

President Roosevelt did not havo a gun with
him on tho occasion of bis meeting with what
ho thought were wild pigeons. If ho had ho
probably would havo shot one of them. Ho told
no ono except a few scientists and a few frlend3
of his discovery. Ho knew as well ub anyone
else did that in tho absenceof tho proof fur-
nished by a bird In tho flesh it would bo said at
once that ho made tho common error. No ono
knows positively today whether tho nlno birds
which tho president saw wero or were not pas-
senger plgc-onB- . Every time that Mr. Roosovelt
has been to Pino Knot Blnco ho has hoped for
another sight of the birds which mado him glad
some years ago.

John Burroughs heard from his friend, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, that tho nlno pigeons had been
seen in Virginia, Burroughs believed the story
becauso ho know how accurato an observer of
nature his friend tho president was and is. The
stories of the pigeons in Virginia led Mr. Bur-
roughs to make inquiries at once in the counties
In New York stato west of tie lower Hudson
lying In the old line of flight of the migrating
pigeon armies of years ago. There the farmer

- flfLT -- X.
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and the country sports-
men told Mr. Burroughs
that they had seen pig-

eons that spring, at least
1.000 of them, but that
nono of them had been
shot. Mr. Burroughs was
inclined to believe tho re-

port, for tho men who
mado it wero old-tlm- o

sportsmen nnd supposed-
ly knew tho bird well.
However, thero i3 no pos-

itive proof today that tho
New York farmers and
gunners wero not just as

tho s who told
tho story of tho return of
tho pigeons to tho upper
Michigan country.

In Tho Auk, a quar-
terly journal of ornithol-
ogy published by tho
American Ornithologists'
union, there recently ap-

peareda paper by Albert
Hazen Wright on "Somo
Early Records of tho Pas-
senger Pigeon." In this
paper aro reported 6omo
of tho first accounts
which ever saw print of

the early days. When one
fjjnCTzp-'-

reads them It seem3 al-

most Incredible that a bird specieswhich num-

bered Its individuals almost, it would appear, by

the million millions could ever disappearfrom tho
face of tho earth.

Tho account of tho great pigeon flocks which
is most familiar to tho people of tho country Is

that written by John JamesAuJubon, tho natural-
ist. It seems from Mr. Wright's paper, however,
that a century and a half beforo' Audubon was
born recordswero mado of the Immensenumbers
of tho birds which wero seen in America. Tho
earliest writers called them turtlo doves. Mr.
Wright quotes from tho Jesuit father. Lo Jeuno,
who In tho year 1C37 likened tho American Indi-

ans to tho pigeons. "Our savagesare always sav-

age; they resemble tho migratory birds of their
own country. In one seasonturtlo doves aro some-

times found In 6uch abundancothat tho end of
their army cannot be seen when they aro flying
In a body."

Mr. Wright found another referenco to tho o

numbers of tho pigeons In tho writings of
another Jesuit father In the year 1671. Tho ob-

servation was mado at Cayuga lake in New York
state. "Four leaguesfrom here I saw by the side
of a river within a very limited space eight or
nlno salt springs. Many snaresaro
Bet there for catching pigeons, from seven to eight
hundred being often taken at once." Another fa-

ther of the church in the latter part of tho seven-
teenth century writes of the passengerpigeons of
tho St. Lawrence country: "Among tho birds of
every variety to bo found here it Is to bo noted
that pigeons abound In such numbers that this
year one man killed 132 at a single shot."

Within the last five or six years reports have
come of the reappearanceof the pigeon in Mis-

souri. Oklahoma, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Ohio, Pennsylvania,New York and Virginia and
perhaps from some other states. In no instance
has proof been adduced that the real passenger
pigeon, the bird of tho old time, was tho species
seen. The disappearanceof the flocks which onco
covered the sky as with a cloud is one of tho mys-
teries of nature. Man's persecutionof coursehad
much, If not everything, to do with tho annihila-
tion of tho species, but it would seem that eome-tln-i;

eli.e, diseaseperhaps,must bo held account-
able at least In part for the dying out of a noble
raco of feathered game.

He Was Too Wise
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the government'sfood e

pert, said at a recent dinner In Washington:
"But In our search for pure foods wo may go too

far. Thus a lady entered a grocer's the other day
and said:

"Have you got any currantsr
The clerk, a college graduate,replied:
"Yes, madam, we have very fine Corinths, or

small dried grapes from the Greek town of thatname currants, you know, Is the corrupted form.
How many will you haveT

" None at all If they are corrupted,'muttered Uu
lady, 1 belong to a pur food Imcu.' "

I frTTfor'CoItb
'! Prescription Known for Results
I; Ratherthan Large Quantity.

rt. in ..in Mif.fHuf ftni! cflt "Two
ounces of Olycfrlno and half an ounce
of Conrcntrat'il I'lno compound. .Mix
theiio with hnlf a pint of ood whisky,
fihnko well. Tako ono to two texspoou-fu-l

after each meal and at bed time.
Smaller dosea to chlldron according to
nci-.- " Any onu ran prcparo thM at
horn". This U said to bo the quickest
couch and cold euro known to tho
medical profession. Do euro to Rot only
tho genuine (Globe) Concentrated Pine.
Ilach half ounco bottlo comei In a JUa

crew-to-p scalr-- case. If the drugaist
Is out of stock he will quickly et It
from his wholesale hous. Don't fool
with uncertain mixtures. It is rUky.

GRAND VOYAGE TO THE POLE.
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Doubting His Word.
Two Irishmen occupied beds In tho

same room. By and by ono of thorn
woko up.

"Mike." said he, "did you put out
tho cat?"

"I did," said Mike.
An hour later Patrick woke up

again.
"Mike," said he. "Mike, did you put

out the cat?"
"Sure I did," said Mike, sleepily.

"On me word of honor."
Somo timo later Patrick again

waked up.
"Mike," said he, "Mike, ye diwle;

ye did not put out tho cat,"
"Well." Eaid Mike angrily, "If ye

will not tako tho word of honor of a
glntlcman get up and put her out
yerself."

Railroading and Dancing.
Stuart C. Leake, who hasa lot to do

..with managinga big railroad In Rich-
mond, Va Is noted as ono of tho best
dancersIn tho south.

Ono night something went wrong
with tho branch of tho road over
which Leake has supervision.

"Where In thunder wa3 Leako?"
asked the president of tho road next
morning.

"Leading a german," said tho gen-
eral manager.

"Which," commented tho president,
"was a dirty Irish trick." Popular
Magazine.

Prolific.
A census-take-r whllo on her rounds

called at a houso occupied by an
Irish family. Ono of the questions
she risked was:

"How many maleshavo you in this
family?"

Tho unswer came without beslt
Uon:

"Three a day, mum!"

TODHrVE OCTMAHniVAMI 111 ILI t ! TIIK KVSTT.MTse tb Oln UIIOVHIj TAsfKI.rft.3
CHU.L. TOMC lun know what jon r Uklc;.
7 be (ortnula li pUln'.y printed on tjttj bottlo,

tiowtnK It Is limply oulnlns mndlron In ufa-I- rt
form. Tb Quinine drlTrs ont in mlrtand Uie Iron tnlMt tu tke intern. boU tr ailOitufurWjun. frice a cent.

Good Customerof America.
Morocco uses about two thousand

barrels of American cottonseed oil
yearly.

ASK FOn ALLE.VH FOOT-EAS- B

IhoAnUtepUcpowdertoibaielntoxoartnoes. R,
UereaConn.Bunions, Ingrowing NiUU, Swollen an4
(sweating feel, UUtten and Callooi fpota. SoU
Terrwbrre.tto. Dm'taccrfianvuMitutt. Bam.

p'.efUHE. Addr Allen 8. Olmsted. Lolloj, h'.r.

Some men, Ilk some' roosters, are
always crowing but what's the use?

Mn, Wrnalow's Soothta? Syrup lor Children
teething, aoftrns the sums,reduces Inflamma-
tion, allaja pain, cures wind colic, lio abottle.

The man who lets well enough alone
nevergets very far ahead.

Yonriraignl will refund money l( I'A'iO OIKT.
mi.-,-i lain i cur, inr cat ox HCDing. HU
UJKdiag or I'rutrudlnaWli la ( lo U Oij. Km.

You can often tell what a woman
really meansby what sho doesn'tsay.

Takins Garfield Tea keeps the system
clean, the blood pure end the pencraj
health good. Buy from your druggist.

A one sided argument never gets
v.ry strenuous.

TO AVOID

SICKNESS
You must keep the stom-
ach and liver in an active
condition, the bowels free
from constipation nd the
blood pure. For this work

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS
has been used success-
fully for 58 years. Try a
bottle today for
Poor Appetiti
Colds & Grippx
Fever& Aoub

All

' laaHbaM1

"mg -- y

Indigestion
Malaria
Dyspepbu

Druogists&Deali

i
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Qoodjokes
INSTRUMENTAL SINGING.

"Do you think your daughter'ssing-lv-7

will over nmount to anything?"
"Will It? Say, sho docs tho lineal

instrumental singing you ever heard."
"What is lnBtrumontal singing? 1

Won't bollovo I ever beforo heard of
that kind of Hinging."

"Why, 1 buy a homo In a high class
neighborhood and movo In and start
ray daughter to singing, and In a
month's tlmo 1 enn buy tho adjacent
homes nt less than halt their real
valuo. My daughter's singing Is

In getting tho prices low-
ered."

Bad Enough, Anyhow.
Robert, nged ten, was playing with

tho other boys on tho corner of Nine-teent-h

and Tioga streets, when his
mother, who hnd been listening to the
conversation,called him.

"Robert," sho began, In a grieved
tone, "I never thought I'd hear you
swearing."

"Why, I wasn't swearing, mother,"
tho boy defended himself. "I only said
"the devil.' That Isn't swearing."

"Well," replied tho mother quickly,
"maybo It Isn't exactly swearing, but
it Is making light cf sacredthings."

Why Ho Rejoiced.
"I am going to ask mother to eat

her next Sunday dlnnor with us."
"Bully!"
"You aprovo?"
"Surot It will savo us at least a

fiver."
"Save?"
"Certainly. You said you wero go-

ing to havo her eat her next Sunday
dinner with us. Now If wo wero to
eat our dinner with her, it would bo
ho who would save."

' Political Plums.
"Wasn't It Newton who discovered

tho law of gravitation when ho saw
an npplo fall from a trco?" queried
tho student

"No," replied tho wlso guy. "Tho
law of gravitation was discovered by
a politician who happenedto bo un-

der a plum trco."

Willing to Learn.
"Did you know that man was try-

ing to sell you a gold brick?" said tho
agitated friend.

"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel.
"Then why did you listen to him?"
"Jes" wanted to seo how tho thing

was dono In caso I want to go into
tho business."

NOT PROBABLE.

!

Dill Bull I understandyou'vo been
telling around that you could beat mo
running.

Tlkb Terrier Do you supposo It
I thought I could bent you running
that I would bo sitting horo?

Tombstone Lies.
Oft tho sorriest cuss

And a
Gels a Una epitaph

When Ills Me-rac- o Is run.

Tho Cynic.
"I really don't caro for luncheon."

eald tho cynic. "I would bo bottor off

without it. In fact, I only visit tho
restaurants becauso I am interested
in a certain type of humanity." i

"Then why do you wait until two
o'clock, when tho restaurants aro de-

serted,and you aro tho only patron?"
Inquired tho bystnndor.

"Because," replied tho cynic, "I am
tho certain Interesting typo."

A Dubious Saying.
He They say that tho faco is an

Index of tho mind.
She I don't know. It doesn'tfollow

becausea woman's faco ia mado up

that her mind Is.
t

In tho Fray,
"Why do women who are acquainted

always, kiss when they meet?"
"They don't when they meot at the

bargaincounter in searchof tho same
article"

Baffled.
"I havo' Just been reading ono of

George Meredlth'B poeraB."

"Is that so? What is it about?"
"I couldn't And out Thoro were no

foot notes."

Matrimonial Amenities.
Km. Naglolgh I suppose you are

satisfiednow that you mado a mistake
fhon vmi married me?
Naglelgh I made a mistake, all

1
jrigat, but I'mjBottlefled

A

AN EARLY BIRD.

llnr), oh, linrlct
What's tills wn hear?

The first spring sonjr
Comes, sweet and clear.

A poet trills
His roundplay

About tho buds
Anil blooms o' May,

Itolllns fair,
Hucolle scenes

rtush copy for
The magazines.

HI? notri, mfthlnks,
Aro liquid bold,

Although he hat
A dreadful cold.

Thanks, happy bard,
Hut don't forRct.

Tho spring you sing
Is 'way off yet!

THE BEST MAN.

An Irlshmnn, on meetingn friend nil
bandaged up and with his arm In n
sling, cried out: "Hello, Pat, what Is
wrong wld yes?"

"Oh," says Pat, "nothing nt all to
spako of; I've only been'enjoying my-

self at a wedding. It happened this
way, Miko. Thero was an individual
at tho wedding who wns very officious
and putting his noso Into everything
that was going on. So I says to him,
'Who nro you?' And ho says to mo,
'Suro, I'm tho best man.' 'Yo'ro tho
best man,' I replies, 'bo Jabbers, wo'll
seo nbout tho same.' So I took off
my cont, nnd ho took off his, nnd after
wo had a most cnjoynblo fight, by tho
powers, Mike, It turned out that bo
was tho best man." Ideas.

HYPERCRITICAL.

(im'.VTOR mi
T I honotice' Jjr ' .,7TTjtt&& TAKtMor-?i- -. :gaj
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"Why didn't you ring can't you seo
tho sign?"

"Yes, but if I'm standing in the hall,
I'm not a passenger,am I?"

Full Many.
Full many a man,

Hy cares opprcst,
Would Kindly Join

Tho Brmi of Rest.

Asking the Impossible,
Editor Here, how's this? I told

you to mako a slnglo-colum- cut of
this society womnn.

Staff Artist Yes, sir, but sho's got
on a three-colum-n hat.

Good Scheme.
"I seo tho sheriff is advertisingyour

stock for sale"
"Yes; nnd ho's getting qulto n run

for business. I wish I had tried ad-
vertising myself."

Appropriate Times.
"I bellevo firmly thero is a tlmo for

all things."
"Yes. l'vo noticed that you hava

vigorously opposed tho treating habit
when it comes your turn to treat?"

Heading It Off.
"Got any butter liko that you sold

me yesterday?"
"Plenty."
"Then take caro to glvo me a

pound of somethingdifferent."

USELESS.

Piper 1 haven't seen ono of them
are trying to accomplish with their
aeroplanes.

Peep How's that?
Piper I haven't see ono of them

catch a butterfly or a bug with one
yeL

The Reckless Lover.
In mood distraught.

He kissedher hair;
Though 'twas tore-boug-

He didn't care.

Another Wreath,
"I think the champion chump of the

allly seasonwas the man who mar-
ried that Frenchactresa."

"Well, I'm glad the champlonahlo
remain In America.

MPMORY RATV

MIND GOING

But Mrs. Perry of Rolila, Built Up

Her ShatteredNervous System

By Taking Cardui.

Itollta, Tenn. "I suffered with sick
headachofor thrco yenrs," says Mrs.
Llzzlo 1'orry, in a letter from this
placo. "I was so nervousat times, I
could hardly bear it.

I had tho blues, and everybody
thought 1 was losing my mind. Mj
memory wns bad. I had pains in ray
sldo, nnd I wns hardly nblo to go.

I would havo beenin my gravo It 1

hnd not taken Cnrdul. Now 1 am
stronger than I over was beforo, and
I fool liko a new person.

I am thankful for what Cnrdul has
dono for mo. I wish all women who
suffer would tnko Cardui, and bo hap-
py and healthy."

Cardul'a success In benefiting nnd
curing sick nnd nlllng women, is duo
to tho fact that it Is a building tonic
for tho nerves,ns well as for the phy-
sical system.

Being composed exclusivelyof vege-
table ingredients, which act gently
nnd sympathetically in a nnturnl way,
it docs its work safely, reliably, and
without bad after effects.

Fifty years of bucccsb prove theso
facts.

Isn't It reasonableto bollovo that
Cnrdul will help you? Ask your drug-
gist.

It is certainly worth trying.
JV. n. Write lot T.nilles Ailvlsorr

Drpf., CbaltnnooRit Medicine Co., Clint-tnnnn-

Tenn., for SpecialInstruction,
nnd 01 piifrc book, "Hume Treatmentfor
Women," sent ia plain wrapper,on

,

SUNSHINE AND GOOD HEALTH

Wherever Sun's Rays Penetrates Hu-
man Life Is Quickened and Health

and HappinessPromoted.

Tho sunlight, with its mellowing
wnrmth and radiance, Is ono of tho
great essentialsto goodhealth. Where-eve- r

it penetrates,in prudently regu-
lated moderation, It quickens human
life, promotes health and happiness,
and may bo truly regardedas ono of
tho best friends of man and beast.
Tho common practice of providing
blinds, shutters, curtains nnd other
mean3 for shrouding tho windows and
shutting out tho sunshine,Is undoubt-
edly a great mistake, and makes for
physicalweaknessand 111 health. Moro
window light, moro sunshlno, and not
less, Is what wo require. Let all your
apartments, kitchen, sitting rooms,
parlors and bedrooms, too, bo flooded
with sunlight aa much as possible.

CURE THAT SORE THROAT

Soro throat 13 Inflammation of the
mucous niembronoof tho throat, and
if this membranohappensto bo at all
sensitive a nredisnosltlon in enrn

Utroat will exist.
Paxtlno Toilet Antiseptic 1b both a

preventative and a euro for soro
throat becauso it possessesextraor-
dinary cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities. Justa little in a glass
of water, used as a gargle, will quick-
ly relievo all sorenessand strengthen
tho mucous membranoof tho throat,
and thus overcome all tendency to
soro throat. ,

Paxtlno is far superior to liquid an-
tiseptics or Peroxidefor all toilet and
hygienic uses.

Paxtlno may bo obtained at any
drug store, 25 and 50c a box, or sent
postpnld upo,receipt of price by Tho
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for a free sample.

Hustlers.
"A good turkey dinner and mlncc

pie," said Simeon Ford, "always puts
us in a lethargic mood makes113 feel,
In fact, liko the natives of Kola
Chucky.

"In Nola Chucky ono day I said to
a man:

"'What is tho principal occupation
of this town?'

'"Wall, boss,' tho man answered,
yawning, 'In winter they mostly sets
on the cast sldo of tho houso and rol-

lers tho sun around to tho west, and
In summer thoy sets on tho west sldo
and follers tho shade around to tho
cast' "

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully overy bottle of

CASTORIA, a safeandsuro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

Ttonra tlin
Signature UuiYAaeJ&l:
In Use For Over 3( Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always DoughL

A Good Samaritan.
"Once, when I was HI, ho gavo mo a

punch In tho Btomach."
"I don't seo why you should bo

Krntoful for that."
"It wns a milk punch. Thoy

strengthen,you know."

Thousands of Consumptive die every
rear. Consumption results from a neg-
lected cold on tho lungs. Hamlins Wizard
Oil will euro thesecolds. Just rub it into
the chestand draw out the inflammation.

Rotten Cigarette Paper.
Much clgarotto paper Is made from

wasteuntarred homp rope.

MMUMH ttIM

llS STILL IN SUSPENSE

Private Leahy Questions 8ergeant
Donahue Regarding a Point In

Military Law,

Prlvnto Donnhuo and Private Leahy
were tho best of friends, but when
Prlvnto Donnhuo becamo Sergeant
Donahue, Prlvnto Leahy saw tho fail-
ings of his former companion with
amazing clearness.

"Sergeant," ho said ono day, after
long, fixed gazing at his superior In
rank, "If n prlvato stopped up to n
sergeant nnd called him a consnted
Httlo monkoy, phwat wud happen?"

"He'd bo put In tho gyardhouso,"
said tho sergeant.

"Ho wud?"
"Ho wud."
"Hut If tho prlvato only knew the

sergeant wns a consnted little mon-
key, nnd said nlver a wurrd, wud ho
bo put In tho gyard-hous- for that?"
Inquired Prlvato Leahy.

"Av coorso ho wud not," Bald tho
sergeant,loftily.

"Well, thin, for tho prismt we'll
l'nvo it go at liat," bald Prlvato
Leahy.

RIGHT THERE.

i 3B

lWi. r J' 'mrntMabel Papacays I musn't encour--
ago you.

Henry That'3 all right I don't
need any encouragement.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES!
If you havo never used BOND'S

LIVEIt PILLS, let us prove to you at
our expense, tho unfailing certainty
for tho euro of Headaches,Bilious-
ness, Constipation, Dizziness, or any
Malarial trouble. Send us a postal re-
quest for a freo sample, wo will mall
It promptly. All wo ask Is that you
try theso meritorious Liver Pills, just
ono tlmo. Wo know that you will bo
pleased with their small size, small
dose, gentleness and thoroughness.
Sold by leadingdruggists25c. Bond's
PharmacyCo., Little Jtock, Ark.

Patriotic Determination.
"Your wife luslsts on being allowed

to vote."
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekln. "Sho's

not contentwith having tho last word
In political argument. Sho wnnts to
go to the polls and put in a post-
script." i
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toast compliment
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all
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Magazine.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
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oneverPaciaGof 1ho Genuine.

NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.,

V

SYRUP AND ELIXIR SENNA HAS CPEN
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FORMORETHANTHIRTY

rAST, and HAS

MANUFACTURERS IMITATIONS OFFER

PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

THE DEALER THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING.

NotetuoMNameoftfiQ Gompanu

STRAlCirr NEAR THE AND W

DRUGGISTS.

ELIXIR SENNA
HEADACHES

I am bo lolcography ns
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ot earth that things aro

heaven. Samuel Johnson.
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TO CURE A COLT) IN
T.k n 1..WAT1VI! IIIKiltO Quinine latitat.

KelMH'Ptiinil tf It fall t.i rure. l: W.
(JIlu VIS Silunaturolion eachbox. 15c.

breath of scandalIs rosponslblo
for much breezy conversation.

Nature's laxative, Garfield Tea, is made
of clean, sweet, health-givin- g Herbs.

There never was a good or a
peace Franklin.

CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OFTHE
CENUINE. REGULAR PRICE BOc PER BOTTLEi ONE

ONLY. FOR BY ALL LEADING

EFFECTS
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Millions of people have CAS
CARETS do Health work fori
them. If you have never tried
this tfrccf health maker Get a 10a
box and you will never use any
other bowelmedicine. sui

CASCARRTS oc a lor for si week's
alldrureixls. Dl(rget llriu Million boxt.a uioutli.

P s
Ftlmulntc the torpid strenirthen tho
dizentlve organ, the bowels, euro
sick linequaledasan mi

MEDICINE.
Clezintly sui-a-r conted Small lintr. Price.25c.

tther nmrrhf only U ouhr,a am prtc;
DEFIANCE' IS QUALITY.

Ails You
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,have frequent riead-oche- s,

coated tongue, bitter or had taste in morning,
"henrt-burn,- " belchingof gas, acid risings in throat cfter
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptomsp

you have any considerable numberof tho
above symptoms you suffering from bilious-
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is mado
up of ths most valuable medicinal principles
Itnorrn to medical sciences for tho permanent
cure of such abnormalconditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator. stomachtonic, bowel
regulator and nervestrengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is not a patent medicineor secretnostrum,
a full list of its ingredientsbeing printed on its bottle-wrapp- and attested
under oath. A glance at theso will show that it containsno alcohol, or harm-
ful habit-iormin- g It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of nativo American medical,
forest plants. World's DispensaryMedical Association, Props., Iluffalo, N. Y.

A Country School for Girls in New York City
Best Featuresof Country and City Life

Out-of-do- Sports on Schiol Tark of 35 acrrs near the Hudson River Full
AcademicCourse from Trimary Class to Graduation. I'pper t for Advanced
SpecialStudents, Music andArt, Certificateadmitsto College. School 1 oach Meets
Day Pupils. Mias Bangsand M-s- s Whiton, Riverdale Ave., near252dSt.,West
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handled cutty. Th lie rcurM,nd Ilotliriltt
MtnAsUblo.nomilter how"rxtoMt bln the dlv
etue. by HtOI N"b LIQUID lL4TKMPUt CtKK. Ollra
lb iookj or lu 1m. Act on tho blood Birmi off
fctl dlite-mpr-r remedy 3Ter knowu for ruarM Id
Oq bottle LU4rDt-- to cur one fiooarj'Ml 16 ana
iioaoreuoiaruffcitifi&Da DarnewafAien ornexpreeraiadj
mABuUcturrrm. Cut stiOvTi to poultlc throat. fra
TlooklrtielTPieTtrTttilti?. I.ocl arfntawaabKL lArgeal llln
bora) remedyla yearn.

SPOHN MEDICAL COuCivmiiUaadUutnuinUu,Coshen,lndM U.8 A

W. Ii.
PiWI

V. L. Doufilas shoescost more to makethan ordinaryshoes,
becausehistier gradoleathersare usedand selectedwith greater
caro. Those aro tho reasonswhy AV. L. Douglas shoesaro guar-
anteed to their shapo, loolc and lit better andwearlongor
than anyother shoesyou buy.

3TBEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES- .-

The genuine have W. L. Douglas name and the retail
price stampedon the which guarantees full value
andprotects weareragainst highpricesand inferiorshoes.

If df ;cr i innot innplf Ton wllh th rrnolne W.I.Donclu tin? writsfor Timid. Sho ent rttrci from wetf t. all ohnritf
V reMid. , I. Iluuclm, HiiurL. tit., ltruckiuu. Mu...
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riCTURE
or PACKAGE.

SYRUP OF nflS AND OF MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE.

SOME AND REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES,

AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL

IT U NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORICINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED THE

CaliforniaFig Co.
not In

Sugar-coate-d

you
no

Uflly,

of

and

Work While
You Sleep

tiestment
the world.

Tuft's
liver,

regulate
headache--

ANTI-BILIO-

DEFIANCE ST&B(JH-i;r-pu.o

nnd
SUPEHIOH

What

If
ere

dyspepsia.

drugs.

.ass

Can b Terr " kept from
LiW o

and eifiifonm of Bt foL
c . tt bottle,

how Our
oxUtoaca twelYa

hold
can

bottom,
the

your t.Sull Order t
14.1

oRTXTTornxTrir"

BY

DISTEMPER

DOUGLAS
2333s5S&4SH0ESK.E3

REFUSESUOSTITUTESCLAI.MEOTOBE'JUSTASGOOa'

Syrup

$lJwPBssT?

COLT

"4. MV 1LV Cit

Sv r& J'A sia.

DOYS' SHOES
J2.00,$2.C0AS3.00

j Ladles we posliirelj pirzntes that the proper usecf

Mrs. McOormick's
BEAUTY 0RIM9
will give ydu a beautiful clear complexion
so much adrnired hy everybody. A ner--
fectly harmlessskin food and powder com--1
bined. Can bo used on dlV occasions.
Made in. white and flesh. Prices,.largo
jart 50c, regular jir 25c. Sample sent by
mail for toc'Jn'stamps. Ask yoifr druggist
or sentdirect on,rci.iipt of price, Good
lady agents s anted evurj-wher-

e. Address
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., DepL L) ttaco, Tex.

'HUNT.'S ,

LIGHTNING OIL
THE UNIMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM

. NEURALGIA
ALL ACHES AND PAINS

Hlt'i. bj A. I. Richards Mdlclni Co., Sbirmat, Tim,

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 12-19-11.

Texas Directory
WWWW4

Barber's Furniture and Supplies
Our new catalog is ready,write for a copy.
C. E. HodmanCo:, 1709 Main St., Dallas, Texas
Largest Uarber Supply Houie In the South

LIGHT FOR YOUR HOME
U" Column Hcllor Hits Srilia
U a,wouJfr. Oqod pol--

tlons for talrttann, f itr? locaUty. HVDHO- -

t'AUHON I.KiltT CO., Uallaa,Toxaa
: Ls

ORIOLI HAIR VRIMIN. 7. PIUOI. WaOOb fmSS,
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Display advertisements
10 to 15 cents p- -r inch would be able

Local per line. to recall it for ten or twelve
Locals in type hours. It is god thing

10 centsper line tor Bailey has not
and Card of Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor page ads.
Special rateson legal advert'?

R. R. Time 'Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at . 7:50 a m.
No. 6 Duo at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at .. 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at . .5:17 a. m.

We notice that in the cities
thereis a move on foot to make
the school housesa social center
where all the people meet on a
social level. We think such a
move in Haskell would be ad-

vantageous, We have splendid
school buildings arid the people
furnished the money to build
themand we do not see why
they can use them for any
commendable purpose.

"Mr. Farmer, wouldn'tyou like
to have an army and navy to
protect you against loss in your
investment capital and labor
on the H. Cloy Pierce
hasan armv and navy to pro-

tect his investmentsin Mexico.

A rent you tired of feedingarmies
and building battleships for II.
'Clay. The FarmersJournalAb-

ilene.
TheUnited States Goverment

abandonedit- - early policy when
Cleveland took Hawaii over.

The people are taxed to sup-

port the millionairs who exploit
the Hawaiian islands. Then
came Cuba. Rico

the Phillinnines and now
it is Mexico and in fact, the
whole SouthAmerican continent.
We as a nation urged on by
world financerswill furnish the
blood and treasure to build an
empire greater than Rome.
The liberties of the common
people, will be exterminated.
The greatFederalChief Magi-
stratewill becomea defacto em-

peroror an autocrat We have
reachedthe stagein our nation-

al career wiien any one of a
thousandfinanciers cancommand
the lives of thousandsof Ameri-

can troops, and by the insidious
tariff system make the great
massof the people pay the ex-

penses. The fact that the above
clipping comesfrom socialist
paperinstead of Democratic
Statesmanslooses none of its
force on us. We are no Joe
Baily. Truth though uttered
by fool or devil losesnone its
force on us. Vye only rejoice
when truth prevails.

THE POPULISTICCOS--

STITUTION OF TUX AH.

Bryan ism has caused Senator
Bailey to come near resigning
his official togaon two different
occasions.

If he should happen to read
thedeclarationsin the Collonial
bill of rights, that great con

science of his would rebell at
the populism it contains. The
Texas constitution is cramed
aadjamed with populistic pro
visions. It declares that All

political power is inherent in

the people, and free govern-

ment are founded on their
authority and instituted for their
benefit." Our pro-

vides for the of the
following to a vote of thepeople,

local school taxation, bond is-

suesfor county or district road

improvement, the establishment

of drainage districts, irrigation
I districts, restraining cattle from
i running at large, and this popu- -

'listic instrument provides for a
referendumon the so called local
option liquor law..

If Texaswas a territory seek-

ing to enter the union of states
'

and should present its present
; constitutionwith ail these popu--1

listic provisions, it would para--

lize Bailey's conscience so he
could not write a resignation or
throw a political handspring, or
if hedid maun.ft rn sptlf in his
resignationhe not

notes, 5c
black face a Sena--

l discovered
Obituaries

not

of
farm?

Porta

a
a

of

constitution
referendum

that the Texas constitution con- -

i tainssuch populistic provisions.
Mr. Bailey has gotten himself

in an illogical perdicument. He
has gone back on the very fun- -

dimental principals of a repub--

lican form of government. He
has denounced the democratic

J ideals of the great majority of
'the statesmenwho constructed
i the American government, and
i has himself created a situation
irom which neither his le . ning.
his egotisms or the devoti ns of
his friends can extricate him

DEPARTMENT HASKELL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Alter liru-liiii- u' of tin
causesof thi',( ivil War, tin- - 7tli
grade hif-to- n un nk fo
.sum kt!o It'll- -- of the
tubji't't in n fln-ti-- Th- - follow,
ina' puppr show- - wb.it hu bn'U
dow by tin. younii pnopln in
thi- - topic:

cai'sk-- or Tin: nvn. w.ut.
Tin climate and soil and sur-

face wen very different in the
North from that in the South.
All the.--o thiiii!-- - brought n dif-fcron- re

in thpoiiiji.itioii!5.
'l'h North1" main occupation
i'f iimnumcturit.ji ami ootn-iiierc- e.

They couldn't carry on
ntriiriiltuiv in th- - North lie-c.-ui-

rhp or elimatp vn

not Miiirahlp.
South-- occupation ti,.. ,.,,,

was agricultuie. Agriculture
was best to the South
so very manufacturing
was carried on.

The Northern people were
compelled to go to church and
thereforethey nearly all
in towns.

Then this placed tliemo they
could more mid better
schools and lw-tte- r opportuni-
ties for education.

TheSouthernpeople wer not
compelled to attend church, and
they nearly all on large
plantations.

Thereforethe South hud few-

er schools and this gave the
Southern children less oppor-
tunities to got an education.
So the of education were
not developed a.--, much in the
South as in the North.

lp Utltll Dills time the people
had no ways ol transportation

the country except on
mules and in wagons. In some
partsof thecountry the people
would be nearly starving while
in other parts, they would lie
flourishing.

The Krie C'uu.'ii was dug from
the far end of Lake Erie to the
Hudson river. greatly de-

veloped New York and all the
states around it. Railroads
began to be all over the
Union, this was a great help to
the country. It helped the
North andSouth to be ou more
intimate terms, and understand

other better. The steam
shipswere gettingbetter all the

too.
The tnrriff laws, began to

causea greatdealof dispute be-

tween the North aud South,
Tho North wanted high tnrriff.
the South wanted low tnrriff.
High tarriff passed, it kept get-
ting higher and higher
South (Jnrlionu rebelled mid
saidshewould secede the
Union if they didn't lower the
tariff. The North saw all
the other SouthernStateswould

do the the samp thing, so
the.v agreed to lower tin- - tnrriff
every for nfeu-- yuni.s.

The negroescouldn't live up
in the North very it wim so
cold for them, the north could
not use them so therefore they
began to look at in a
different light. They begun to
look on it us unjust and cruel
am were going to try to abolish
it. They thought the negroes
ought to bo allowed the privi-lng- e

of citizenship. The South
knew it would he the ruination
of the South if the were
freed. The 1'nion eonsi-t-d of
twenty-on- e Mutes half
mid half fioe. ICvery tiim u
Northern enme into the
Fuiou a Southern would
coine in too. to keep equall-
y- divided.

This slavery ijueMioii ied
a deal of excitementami bitter
feeling.-- between the North and
South. Finally they p i d a
fugitive -- lave law which pro.
vided tiiat all run away -- lis
beretureodto thi-i- r nristei-- .

The North built under ground
railways the South upimo
Canada.

Top s!a ry ':stioii a ' to a
e;v pitch. At ih-- r ti.e

"

Dtiuo't alio party w.i -- u

becausethe North was divide 1

.into several different puM"- -

(iicilly they eume togt!i.i md
lur'iicd one large purt i tiled
the Hepublican party.

The South was in favor ot the
war with Mexico, bci'iiu-- " th',
thought it would bring
more slave state--.

The North did not w.inf to
have the war beiat:--'' they
thutight that when the -t- ate-cainp

in they woulrl nnn- ii.

There lore the
war helped to make the Nortli
and Southstrongerenemie--.

This eniinity became-- o -- trong
that several of the Southern

from the liuon,
rhey aid they had a Hi-ton-

right and a right. The
Northern people s dd the had
no right of --eceiou and that
the I'oiistitttt.ion meant

The main ,um,. Ilnf

little

lived

have

lived

ways

across

This

built

each

time

until

from

that

year

well,

state
stat"
then

from

high

rheiu

legal

The Southernstate-- sun

that

that
if that was so, the Northern
stateshad already violated the
Constitution.

Secession wu-- . the principle
causeot the war. The North
beleiving in coercion and the
South beleiving in ece.isiou.

As u. result of all the causes
one of the greate-i-t Civil war
began.

GeorgeH. Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam,
Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian
stallion.4 yearsold, 10 handshigh,
weighs 1130 lbs, that will make
the seasonof 1911at my barn 7
miles west of Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms:$10 cash or $15 to insure
colt. Fees due when mare is
tradedor moved from the coun-
ty. I will use all precaution but
will not be responsible for ac-
cidentsshould any happen. .The
public is invited to call and look
at the horse and be their own
judge. G. H. Brown. 2t

SAM IIOH8.

A blackJackwith white points
This jack was sired by Big

Sam; Dam, Mollie Lewis" will
makethe seasonof 1911 at New-som-s

Gin in the north part of
Haskell.

f 10 to insure colt, due when
colt is foaled. Eftery precaution
used to prevent accidents.

F. H. Newsom.
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MEN WHO NEVER READ ADS.

Will Read This One

And Join The Crowd

&

Easierwill soon be here, and you are going to

want a new suit You will buy it from someone. hy

not do yourself justice and buy the best you

can for the money.

If you are going to buy a tailor made suit, buy
it of us-- We sell Royal Tailor clothes. We guar-

anteea fit, we guaranteethat Royal Tailors clothes
are all pure wool and that the workmanship is

perfectand that the clothes will hold their good

shapetill worn out.

Strong clothing statmentsare all right when
the straight truth is behind them. We would like
to attend to your clothing wants, and we think we
are well preparedto do so, and urge you to com-

pare thestyle, quality, comfort and price of Royal

Tailors good clothes with any in the world.
They cost no more than others that are not so
good.

The Royal Tailoring Company is the best and
largest tailoring establishment in the world.
"Not the bestbecausebiggest, but biggest because
best"

Alexander & Sons
The Big Store

THE FREEPRESS$1.00ayear
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I BEAUTIFUL LOTS

r. d. a.11,

Geor

F. 1

trade
want

0. q

iaia8J Haskell
theearj attfute,

Our! vital

Pri

IN CAPITAL TEXAS
Would you like to own a nice big lot in the capital of
you state. Austin is the prettiest city in Texas. Has
an supply of pure water, has the Universi-o-f

Texas and many other fine colleges, in fact is the
center of the state. 35,000.

Is rapidly building up now with people who are hunt-
ing for the best place to educatetheir children, and at
the sametime have a beautiful, healthy, mild climate to
live in. Austin has never 'had a storm except when
the meets. Now then; my lots are 48 by
140, 60 foot streets,15 foot alleys, perfect title, abstract
with each lot. 23 nice new homes already on the
grounds. 130 lots sold to Austin people. I am offering
these lots at a lower price than many country towns get
for the samesize piece of ground. These grounds are
the old race track, 6 minutes from the business center
of Austin, on the main car line. Price from $125.00 to
$450.00, $5.00 to $10.00 a month, no interest.
in this part of town has advanced a little every year
since I havebeenhere, 11 years,and will continue to do
so for all times to come, so you cannot loose on one of
these lots. If interestedcall at the county clerks office
at Haskell-- and seemy plat, prices and terms. I refer
you to any old settler in Haskell county or the Ameri-

can National Bank in Austin.

W. B. ANTHONY,
OFFICE ON THE GROUNDS.

mussessti&3e&&a08G&S3i&"" ' -- " p. w.

Sa FARMER'S INSTITUTE

- PROGRAM APRIL 1ST.

Tlio. following subjects tire
Butimitted for discussiouat the
novb ramilnr meeting of the

County Jrarmer's in-a- s

embracing questions
interest in the agricul--

Guy O.j tural development
"

of our conn-riptoHt- y.

Dr Gl "How wo may raisehogs
by S. W. Vernon. Gea--

;J rnl'discussion.
"Can we grow alfalfa iu Has--

I havemu Counfcy? The soil aud ite
residence V j preparation."by .1. L'

General disucssion.

"Reasons for deep plowing
'ul sub-packing-." by I'ft"!

Ifohu. Genofai aiscusHiuu.
"Growing the seed for our

bv J. ! ineT'luext crop,
r.ger. General discussion.

Oardon without irriga--

n....l rlianoaainn
1 ." lIHUUinil vomvu.w.

'tiih members assigned sub

lets areexpected to open the
iwumton them ana to u
I . . ' il , :n l.t.inf Aiu.
Hlowea oy oww " "
l.ootnn nnil flUCStiOUS,

2lfTbo regular time for meoting

r h 10 o'xlock a. m. April xsu uuu
It!f- - !r,..ii thatall membersat--

h? ' moetingaud bring aa
me lv ;... u no nnnsible.

J iuMiHAM COMMITVBH

J verllHed Letters.
u4d March 20, 1011.

.jirs. Lizzie E. Adams.

Cv.'Adams.
MatherJackson,

Jim Williams.
Antonio Martinez.

m Hi' VIWfciBrrTT!?-v- "
J .jy. -- ...,. -
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CENTRAL TEXAS

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

The Central West Texnto
TeachorsAssociation, Imvo call-

ed a meetingof the.
to conveneat Stamford April,
1st. Our Conuty ' Superinten-dant- .

Mr. T. C. Williams is
of this association.

They have a program
for theoccasion, The Wichita
Valley, Texas Central . and
Stamford & Northwesteun have
maderatesof one and one-thir- d

fare for tho round trip and their
schedules are printed on tho
program. ,

Accusedof Stealing
t

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,
Me., boldly accusesBucklen's
Anica Salve of stealing, the
sting or scalds, the
pain from sores of all kinds, the
distressfrom boils or piles. ' 'It
robscuts, corns, bruises sprains
andinjuries of their terror," he
says, "asa healing remedy its
equal don'texist.' ' Only 25c at
Colliers Drug Store.

I

h.iihii.

,t.mjfMWIigir,('' (y "'Ew
JSS&dLT-- r

'iaaiag3IIB85gFaiwffTriKiM.
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Austin, Texas.
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Forced to Leave Home.
Every year large number of

sufferers, who lungs are sore
and racked with couehs. are
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly andnot always
sure. There's better way.
Let Dr, King's New Discovery
cureyou at home, 'It curedme
of my lung trouble,," writer W.
R. Nelson. of Calamine, Ark,
"when all else failed and gain-4-7

pounds in weight. It's sure-
ly the king of all cough and
cures." Thousandsowe their
lives and health to it. It's posi-
tively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, LaGrippe. Asthma, croup,
all throat and lung troubles. 50c
and$1.00. Trial free at
Collier's Drug Store.

Now RuralItoute
l
is

I

lung

bottle

rostMasterBaker
ceipt of letter from our Con-
gressman,Judge Smith stating
that he hadrecievednotice from
the fourth Post Master General
that the servicewill be ordered
establishedon Route No. from
Haskell.

JN0; B. LAMKIN (JOMPANY
Blacksmit)ii ami Horsoshobrs
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CorrectsCorns,Quarter Cracks, interfer-ing- ,
etc. Fine Roadstershoeing

Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.
-

f rliono 155. iUr

Three DaysWork ipftOf).

The tollowing is what a boy
did by follow injr
system

Last your the
purtment of the

thi' Campbell

extension do-K- an

sus Statu
Agriculture Collcgu issued a cir- -

cular urging the disking of
wheat immediately following
the header, to be plowed two or
three weeks later. Mo'-- t of the

J farmersthought this would be
I too much trouble for the -e

in yield it inighl bring,
but a boy in KdwunK county
persuadedhis father to let him

I have thirty aeies on whieh to
tr) that plan.

"His older brother alo had
thirty aere.sudioining his field
which he put in the ordinary
w.i. the -- aiiie n his father did
i n( id acres. The oil wa the
same, the seed wheat wn the
same, the rainfall wa the ame
Tl'e inily factor that differed in
the history of tho crop was the
disking of thewheat stubble ini- -

lin-diat-
ely after the header.

' "Vet the wheatthrashed out.
JO bushels and tea pound's to
the acre for the ground that
had been to Heated and his
brother's' yield was only "J."

bushel--. That was about the
averagetor the 1000 acres of
the farm il.--o. Wheat at !)0

cents would pay the boy who
disked before time to plow-abou- t

jfaOO for three days
work.'"

Tiie aboveitem will be a good
thing to remember when you
cut your wheat and oats.
Every time we hear from the
Campbell systemwe hear somethi-

ng-good. That boy made '21

bushels i er acre more than his
father ami bt other which at 00
cents per bushel for .10 acres
amountedto .1()7. If the fath-

er and brother had have done
the sameas the boy and made
--KJ bu. per acre. They would
have gotten '2.1,01.1 bushels
more than they did, which at
00 centsper bushel would have
brought them $L9,4G7.90 '"ore
money than they got.

.1. 10. Poole.
Sec. K. I.

Attention StockKaisers.

I have a Hambletonian and
Cleveland Bay Stallion and two
jacks that will make the season
at my farm 10 miles north east
of Haskell nearthe the Roberts
Schoolhouse. 10.00 to insure
colt. I will furnish pasturefree
for gentlenares. ll-7t-- pd

T. L. Atchison.

MothersClub Notes.

A regular meeting of the
mothersclub was held in the
North Ward building on Friday
afternoon. After the busines,
was finished Superintendent
Woodley made an interesting
talk on "The relation of the par-

ent to the child."
Thepupils of the High School

andmembersof the Glee Club
with the assistance of Mrs.
Woodleyare rehearsingan oper-

ate to be given on Friday night
April 7th.

ThemothersClub hasrecently
nlaced a handsome niano in the
School Auditorium and the pro-

ceeds 'froth this entertainment
will be given to the piano fund.

Dr. Wartf of the University of
Wisconsin says. "The schools
are the commor.property, they
should beavailableall the time
as the common meeting places
of the people. Their use would
thus include discussion (embody-

ing the ideaof the town meet-
ing) and entertainment(carry-
ing into the city tfie social or
sociableservice of the country
district schoolhouses.)"

Tin- - First EpiscopalService.

On Sunday, March 19. 1911 at
11 o'clock a. m. at the the Elk's
Club rooms Rev Edwin Weary.
Arclh deacon of the Episcopal
diocess of North west Texas,
preachedn splendid sermon and
baptized five persons.

That afternoonat the Metho-
dist church, at five o'clock, Rev.
Weary and Rishop Temple held
services, and Bishop Temple
preachedan eloquentsermon to
a large congregation. After
tho sermon Rev. Weary present-
ed to the Bishop a class of seven
people for confirmation into the
Episcopal church. The class
wascomposed of Mrs. A. W.
McGregor. Almeda and LescLer
McGregor. Mrs. G. E. Langford,
Philip Parsons.MissesJulia and
Mary Winn. This is the first
Episcopal Ferviceever held by
an Epi&copal Bishop in Haskell
County, also the first class ever
presented for confirmation in
this county.

The namesof the organizers
of the Episcopal Mission in Has-

kell are as follows; Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Getz. Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Langford, Mrs. A. W. Mc-

Gregor, Mrs. Bob Robertson,
Mrs. Henry Johnson. Mrs. W.

II. Parsonsand Mr. D. II. Bell.

The most common cause of
insommia is disorders of the
stomach. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets correct
thesedisordersand enable you
to sleep. For saleby all dealers

llallcu Iliippeniiius.

Hello chatsmul fiieml- -.

are ou all thi- - line day'.'
IOW

.Mr. X. .1. JosM'let and family
spenta few days with relatives
on Paint Creek last week

T. 1.. Glenn went to Sweet-

water last Saturday to upend
a tew davs wi tli his sister.

The Uullew school pupils wt'ro
intending to havea picnic Sat-
urday but on account of the
cool norther which blew up it
was postponed.

Miss Ardonna Josselett speut
Thursday night with Miss Mar-gerit- e

Uoskins.

There was a singing at Mr.
W. S. Hunicutt last Sunday
night was two weeks ago, it
was well attended aud onjoypd
by all. i ,N

.J. II. (Junniugham went to
Mineral Wells to tho W. O. W.
convention,he reports a nice
time.

Then-- was a singingat V. A.

Brown's last. Sunday night, it
was well attended and enjoyed.

Clyde Wheeler was on the sick
list last week.

Will and Claude Thomas of
this community spent a few

at .1. W. Dale's near Sagerton.
1 will closewith best wishes to

all. . RAMW.En

': Humbler" gives us a nice
communicationmostevery week
from Ballew thatcontains good
news items. Hopeshe will con-

tinue to write eachweek. Ed.

Hoy's Maize Contest.

The committee is informed
thatquite a number ofboys did
nothear of the maize contest in
time to organizeclubs and send
in theirapplicationby March,15.
Therefore the committee have
decided to extend the time of
entry to march 31st.

If any boy is wherehe cannot
give a club of five or more he
mayput in his individual appli-catia-n.

Themore boys in the
contestthe larger will be the
prizes. , Committee.
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A Pow Dot From Mid.

It hasbeen quite a while since
I have wrote to the Free Press,
so I thought I would try once
more to jrive a few dots from
this community.

We have had several good
rains this spring that has put
the bestseasonin the groundwe
have had for a long time.

The wheat fields are looking
fine since the stock has been
taken off of it. Wheat fields
have furnishedgood pasture for
stock during the winter.

All the Fall oates were frozen
out.

All the farmers have their
land broke and are now busy
planting corn and milo maize.
A lot of white milo maize will be
plantedthis year, as it has prov-
ed to comein a few weeksearlier
than red maize. The feed crop
was so short lastyear that the
farmersneedsomethingto come
in early.

I notice that many acres of
pastureland has been put into
cultivation and that many acres
hasbeen planted in fruit trees.
The fruit crop will be short this
year on account of the last
severe cold spell which caught
many tr 'ps in full bloom.

Therehasbeen a few farms
change ters this year, also a
few channid owners.

Mr. Pennington has moved
from 'Ivs community to Dublin.
He is n w drumming for a dry
goodsfirms.

Mr. 1. Hammond bought 20r S
acresfrom the Lee brothers an
moved on it.

Mr. Berryhilland Mr Brya
arebreakingup 100 acresof t
Johnson grass farm. Grazi
the Johnsongrass 2 years w

cattle and horseskilled it out.

Our community is clearof si-ne-

now, but a few weeks a,
that dreadful disease, scarh
fever, was in our midst, Mr. Lt
Little loosing a little boy an
girl. They were sick only fi

days, both dying the sameweek
We are glad to say the disease
did not spred any further.
Greatsympathy is felt for Mr.
and Mrs. Little in their sad
bereavement. May they look to
him who alone can give them
comfort, in this great hour ofq

'sorrow. " .
There is a Holliness meetingJ

going'on at O'Brien under a--

large tabernacle. Bro. Robert--'
sonand the Ellis brothers are '
doing the preachingandsinging, j

A big crowd attendseverynight.
They have good preaching and ,

the singing is fine.
The two schools are progress

ing well, the new Mid taught by
Miss Daisy Howard and the old
Mid taughtby Prof. Moorman.

Now if Mr. Editor will look
over my long absence anddoesr'
not cast these few dots in the)
wastepaperbasket I will cornel

again.
We areglad

againwith the

j m

j 1
I

to have you bac J ' 1
nice

ituon. juet us Vipnv trom you
often. Ed.

Hal Cleburn.
i

't

This young Hamblejpfian ,Hal ,

Stallion is a chestnut'feorrell, ,

weighs1050 lbs and perfect in
form. He will make the pres-
ent season, Monday,
March 19th at Newsoms gin at'
the very low price of $12.00 to
insure foal.

I assumeno risks for accideata v

shouldany occur, but will uW
care to prevent them.
i Respect. - '

F. J.
2--tf Haskell, Tmuw.
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ENJOYEDBY

BEGAN
PUTTING

IONEY IN
THE BANK fif?-,-

Henry H. Rogers was a poor boy.

He worked in a grocery. He saved his

money and put in the bank. He left

an estateof 100 million dollars.

Make OUR bankYOUR bank.

THE HASKELL NAT'L BANK

Haskell, Texas.

Symphony Notes. News.

x The Symphony Club will meet Dear Editor as I don't see any
wfth Mrs. Chas. Irby on Wed--' news from this part of Texas,
nesday,April 5th. 1 thought I would let you know

Roll call. Description of noted that there is such a place as
operahouse.

Director. Mrs. Chas. Irby.
Lesson. TheOpera.

Questions.1G-3-2

Programme
The German Opera.
Piano. Siegmund's Love Song

I.Wagner.) Mrs. Chas. Irby.
Stoi;v of Parsifal. Mrs. Wood--

abandoi. T. A. Pinkerton.
Trio. Misses Wright,

rhe I)e. Mrs. Alexander.
port the , Wagnerian music,
the Haids
came
the
it is

if

m sues

it

Club

Mrs- -

Z

Whifh oTPHtpr.
nnr German

blood
mpire

Flf

TwyiiervUlo

j Twynerville.
The farmers moving along

nicely with there 1911 crop.
Mrs. Cooper is just getting

along fine with school the
children seemto think they have
thebest teacherin Haskell coun--

ty. Mrs. Cooper quite
nice program last Faiday ter-noo-n

and had good many visit-
ors. Those attending were,
Misses Allice Hunnicutt and
Bessie LillenDunlap,

Mr. John Vernon and sister
lUinnin nnd Miss Mfiiirl Twvnpr

lolo. To an eveningstar attendedchurch at Pinkerton.
M Miss Graham. , Miss Grace Hunnicutt Rule

'.w a io tfrtm i rt. i ii i h,i,i a.. "'" """ ""OUH" spentsunaay witn nome ioiks
w o ,rker. and attendedchurch at Pinker--" cinn is
worm 0pera.

am MissDay.

are

had
af

of
nt'oitn

ton.

We would like to have
preachercome and and preach

The lib at the Twynerville school house
li no. L. Robertson made Cl,j

businesstrip to Ft. Worth and an in, ea,ch onth'
TQallas the early part of the Mr. Willie Dunlap has return--
tweek. ed home from Jones county

wh

her

TO THE PUBLIC

We have opened a grocery
storein therear end of the

t H Haskell StateBank.

LIFE

We havea new stock and it
is our aim to keep it freshby
handling such quantities
andquality that thedemand
will keep it moving. We
solicit the general
tradeand shall be glad to
serveyou in anythingin our
line.
We sell for cash and will give
you asclosepricesasis con-
sistentwith legitimate busi-
nessprincipoles.

Haskell

J. F. POSEY), Mgr.iss!v ji '.j. ,.. . .. v . ; . -
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where he has been for the
last six weekn.

Well asnewsi is scarceI will
ring off for this time i hoping to
comeagain. Honeycuckle.

Singiug Convention.

EastHaskell County Singing
Convention will meet at Rose
School House the secondSunday
in April (April 9th).

All singing classes and song-

stersare invited to meetwith us.
We intend to make this one of
the bestconventions that ever
was in Haskell County.

Every one will be expected to
bring dinner, as every body is
very bu&y and times is hard and
We don't want to burden Rose
neighborhood by furnishing din-

ner for the people,.
C. W. Wilson.

President

A Dreadful Sight.

A dreadful sight to II. J.
Barnum, ofFreeville, N. Y.,was
the fever-sor-e that had plagued
his lifn for venrs in snite of
many remedies hetried. At last
he usedBucklen's Arnica Salve
and wrote: "it hasentirely heal
en with scarcely a scar left."
Heals burns, Boils, eczema,cuts,
Bruises, swellings, corns and
piles like magic. Only ' 25c at
Colliers Drug Store.

CLIPPER.

I Will stand theabove named
stallion, which is one of the best
all-rou- combinaiion horsesfor
the farmerin this country, at my
barn one mile southof Haskell.
Come and convince yourself.
Season$10.00 cash or $12.50 pay-

able this Fall, and insure foal.
W. H. Friedrich,

Haskell, Texas.

Notluu lothuPu'olif.
I havemoved the ofiicesof the

Haskell County Home Circle and
the Retail MerchantsAssociation
to the north side of the square
in the ofiices owned by N. T.
Smith, located over the Palace
Meat Market. Ira N. Ellis,
Secty. of both organizations.

Furmors Union Notice.

To the membership of the
Haskell County Farmers Union.

The County Union will meet
at Haskell city the first Thurs-
day and Friday of April inst.
which is the 6 and 7. I hope
every local will be represented
by a full delegation. All Union
membersare invited;

F. J. Cole.

Dr. H. N.

President

Robertsonbought,
nice Drug Store at Cleburne
few daysago andwill, move the
.entire stock with nice soda
fountain to the city and will be
locatedone door west of the
Farmers ve store
building formerly occupied by
McNeil & Smith. He hasplaced
an ad with the Free'Press.

Not Word of Scandal;

Not word of scandal marred
thecall of neighboron Mrs.W.
P. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo.,
who said: "she told me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cured
her of obstinate kidnes trouble,
andmade her feel like new
woman." Easy, but sure reme-
dy for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 25c at Colliers
Drug Store.
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We are making the farmers a special rate

on advertising of one cent a word. Write

out the ad and count the words and you will

know what it will cost for one insertion, and

you can pay the cashin advance and save us

book keeping.

If you havea farm, a cow, span of mules, a

horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,

maize, kaffir corn, or house hold goods you

want to sell, put an ad in the Free Press.

The FreePresswill find a buyerif there are

any in the market. The Free Presswill

meetmore people in one issuethan you could

chasedown in years.
We want our customersto be prompt in the

paymentof their bills. We have to pay our

bills promptly or we could not keep the plant

going. .' .' .' .' .'
We aregoing to give good seryice. Our job

departmentis equipped to turn out the finest

work on the bestpaper. The work and the

papercost us the cash, so pay cash, when

you can, or pay the bill when the bill is pre-

sented. Wep can't run hap hazard always.

All the work we do we guarantee. If it is

defective we do it over at our cost what ever

it is, and we areentitled to prompt payment

of the bills. .' .' .' . . '

FINE STATIONERY
We can supply your wants in printed station-cry- .

We have a stock of the finest papers

and we can print nice" letter heads in quanti-

ties that will cost little more, if any, than the

blank paper would cost.

We have the following papers in stock: "Old

Hampshire Bond," the finest bond paper

made; "Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the

joy, of the Elite; "Oriole Linen," the best linen

on themarket-.'-'Nationa- l Bank Bond:' "Delhi

Bond:" "Arabrian Bond;" and the finest rag

papers ruled.'and unrulled. Envelopes to

match. Also a fine line of cards,' the 'best
linen' cloth finish and the commercial cards.

On the shortest notice we can furnish the

latest in wedding stationery. We can also'
furnish the latestin lodge stationery. Just as

fine and up to date as they use in the cities.0

Invitations, menus and programs. The trade
here will not warrant us in carrying a line of

fancy stationery, but we can order the stock
and print and deliver just as quickly as you

can order them printed, in the cities.
We carry a large stock of flat writing paper,
and will cut all the standard sizes used on

typewriters from "6s" to "Is" in legal papers.
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NEW GOODSATally and "500" Cards.
Books and Stationery.

SpaldingBaseBall Supplies. J

Allegrettis' ChocolateCandies. J

Bunte's Candies 5, 10 and 15c.
Nyal's Family Medicines. I

InternationalStock & Poultry Powders. I

H Pleasegive us a call whether or not l

m you wish to purchase. j

Speeicer& Richardson J

II Phone 216. PrescriptionDruggists

Locals and Personals.

Elina Wall was in Rule Sun-- !
day.

Jack Swope was in Rule Sun-
day.

Be sure to hear the Glee Club
on April 7th.

'

Go to Jno. B. Lamkins Co. for
scientific horse shooing.

Marvin Hancock madea trip
to StamfordSunday night.

If you want the latest in visit-
ing cardswe can pleaseyou.

V juv prepared to do your'
job printing on shortnotice.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Morris of ,

Spurare visiting in this city.

W. H. C. Brown of the west
side was in town Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomason Friday, a baby giil.

Wood for sale any kind or
siz.e load. Jno. B. Lamkins Co.

Mr. Henry Alexander made a
business trip to Dallas this
week.

Donald McNeill, Henry Wyche
and Fred Jones were in Stam-Sunda- y.

Mrs. A. C. Foster and Mrs.
Jno. A. Lee of Rulewere in the
city Tuesday.

The Haymakers will be the
prettiestoperattaseenor hoard
in a long time.

Mrs. Neal of Millsape is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. C. P. Mor-

ris of this city.

We have fresh vegetables
every Wednesday and Saturday.
R. D. C. Stephens.

George D. Foster sprainedhis
anklea few days ago which has
given him much pain.

F. L. Daugherty has land to
tradefor merchandise. If you
want to trade seehim,

0. G. Warbritton attended an
oldfashon singing at Munday
theearly part of the week.

Our populardistrict clerk, Mr.
Guy 0. Street, madea business
trip to Fort Worth this week.

Dr; Gebbard will leave in a
few days to takea postgraduate
course in medicine at Chicago.

I havea party wanting to buy
residence in Haskell. F. L.
Daugherty,ISherrill building.

Horse men call at the Free
Press office and get some of
those breederscontracts.

When you want a good cup of
codec try a can of Votan, good
stuff. R. D. C. Stephens.

Rhode Island Red and white
leghorn eggs for sale. Get
them before the season advan-
ces. J. W. Smith. D-- tf

Come, see, hear and do your
part toward helping pay for the
school piano on Friday 7th.

George D. Foster and Clifton
Branhammade a trip to Rule
Sunday on their mortor cycles.

A good half jersey cow for
sale. WarrenT. Boatwright.

10-4t-p-d.

Don't forget whereto get the
bestflour on earth "American
Beauty." R. D. C. Stephens.

Will Owens, Litle Jackson,
Mark Perry and several other
Haskell boys were in Rule Sun-
day.

Mrs. S. R. Lanier, nee Alice
Springerof Aspermont is visit
ing Mrs. L. M. Garrett of this
city.

If you want to trade your farm
for Hill county land call on F. L.
Daugherty,office in Sherril build-
ing.

Our abstractbookH are com
pleto and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Jas. A. Hankerson, the
official stenographer, is attend-th-e

term of the district court at
Snyder.

B. S. Long and daughters,
Misses Rosaand Mattie of the
southeastside were in the city
Thursday.

Mr. andMrs. G. W. Thomason
are the parents of a daughter
who arrived the early part of
the week.

Miss Frankie Alexander, who
is attending S. C. I college at
Stamfordis visiting home folks
this week.

Mrs. Ada Messerof Knox City
is visiting her father and
mother,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reed
of Haskell.

H. W. Twiner of the west side
was in the city Tuesday, and re-

newedhis subscription to the
FreePress.

I AtYour Service I
E. A. CHAMBERS

I When you have any grain to sell I
. I give me a chanceto furnish an of-- I

I fer; and when you want to buy, let I
9 me help fill your orderson .... 1
1 Grain, Coal and Feed. 1

" " V I Phone157. I

&

April

"
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If you want to trade your farm
for land in Bell or Johnsoncoun-
ty. See F. L. Daugheriy in
Sherrill building.

Mr. andMrs. Hardy Grissom
went to San Antonio the early
part of the week to attend the
StockmansConvention.

I can handlea few first lien
noteson farm lands. Will take
up and extendfor 5 or 7 years.

M. Pierson.

J. F. Vernon of Spur, Texas
cashierof the leading bank in

that city was on a visiting to
friends at this place, this week.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand e.. Oct your
abstractsfrom
tl') Sanders& Wilson.

I have some cash customers
for land. If you want to sell
your farm, list it with mo and I

will try and sell it. Henry John-
son. tf

M. AT Clifton is improving his
residenceand hasmade the im-

provement of building an iron
warehouseat his place of busi-

ness.
L0ST-A- 15 jewell waltham

watch, size No. 12. Lost be-

tweenthe residencesof Judge
McConnell and Mr. Ilollis Fields.y J. E. Bernard.

Quitr a crowd of Haskell's
youngpeople went to Stamford
on the G:40 train Sunday even-in- g,

'returning the same evening
on the 10 o'clock train.

Two good jacks at my place 4

miles eastof Haskell, will make
the seasonof 1911. Will sell
either of them.
10-4t-p-d. WarrenT. Boatwright

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens
of Afton, Texas, spent several
daysthis week with the family
of their son, Mr. R. D. C.

Stephensof this city.

Why not pay cash for your
groceriesandget a set of dishes.
for every 6.00 cash we will give
you a chinaplateor a china cup
and saucer. R. D. C. Stephens.

Sherriff, W. D. Faulkner left
Thursdayfor Meridian to get a
man by the name of j?reston,
who is chargedwith a felony in
the district of this county.

S. C. Iirown leghorn eggs for
sale If) for 1,50. Special prices
tor r0 and 100 lots or more.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors.
Haskell, Texas.

LOST A fox terrier dog with
collar on and tail off.
12tf MatthewAlexander.

LaterMr. Alexander reports
that the dogcame home. Ed

The time hascome for torna-
does in the beltwhere they fre-
quently have them. Let me
protect your property with a
policy. Henry Johnson. tf

Rupeand Robertshaving dis-
solved their partnership. I am
running my dray and will haul
trunks andbaggagefor the pub
lic. Phone No. 224. W. F.
Rupe. tf

Northcutt and Ashcraft nro
tho people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

W. A. Black, J. A. Bailey and
M. S. Shook left Monday for
San Antonio to take in the
StockmansConvention and help
UncleSamsoutfit stand off the
Mexicans.

Whenyou haverheumatismin
your foot or instepapply Cham-lian-'s

Liniment andyou will get
quick relief. It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sale
by all dealers.

Mr. F. M. Mortoifwent to south
Texasthis week to look after
his cattle and ranch interest in
that section. He will also at-

tendthe Cattlemen Convention
beforehe returns.

There were several business
men of Rule in the city this
week, amongwho were Messrs.
E. W. Moser, E. W. Loe, D. W.
Shirl, R. A. Keith, C. L. Miller
andE. E. Moser.
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NEW DRUG STORE.
1

I have rented the room one door

from the FarmersCo-operati- ve Store
and havepurchaseda modern up-to-da- te

drug stock including all the side
lines, cigars, a magnificient soda
fountain, in fact everything neces-

sary to a city drug businessand will

open this business to the public

aboutSaturdayApril 1st--

I havealways been a friend to the
people and earnestly solicit their
patronage.

H. N. ROBERTSON, M. D

We havereceived a new line
of 1911 Commencement Pro-

gramsand would like to figure
with any of the schools in the
county thatare going to have
programs printed and want
somethingnice.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Foster of
this city attendedthe Woodmen
Conventionat Mineral Wells the
early part of the week. Mr.
Fosterwas a delegate from the
local camp and Mrs. Foster was
a delegateof the Cirle. .

Mr. Lee Piersonhaspurchased
of Messrs Sanders & Wilson
their offiee and the vacant lot
next to the Odd Fellows building
and will put in a newbuilding at
once 45 X 100 feet, two stories
high. We undertstand he has
a tenant, anda new busineswill
go into the building when com-

pleted.

Messrs. M. A. Clifton and
John Carothers are considering
the matter of furnishing the city
the funds and having the city

water main extended to
their neighborhood, if their
neighborswill join them in the
move and if the city will agree
to the extension they will take
their pay in water service. We
think this a goodproposition and
the extensionof the water main
may be securedto other parts of
the city by the same arrange-
ment. This scheme appealsto
us as amost practical way to
complete the water system and
get the fire protection without
putting the city in debt.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailmentscolds are by far
the mostdangerous? It is not
the cold itself thatyou need to
ear, but the serious diseases
that it of ten leads to. Most of
theseareknown asgerm diseas-

es. Pneumonia and consump-

tion areamongthem. Why not
take Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy andcureyour cold while you

can? For saleby all Dealers.

7;i it"f ,"yv1 v. ", .jT ff"

Haskell, Texas.

Senator Gosswill deliver a
lecture on "The Divinity of
Christ" at the Methodist church
Sunday night. April 2nd. Sen-

ator Gossis a brilliant and logic-

al speakerandeverybody should
take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to hear him on this
greatsubject.

Mr. andMrs. J. T.Ther.vhang-e-r
of the north side were in

town Monday. Mr. Therwhang-e- r
saysthe farmers are in the

bestcondition for the coming
crop they have ever been. He
said small grain in his section
wasunusally flue.

If you have trouble in getting
rid of your cold you may know
that you arenot treating it prop-
erly. There is no reason why a
cold should hang on for weeks
and it will not if you take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

Rev. M. Philan, the Missionary
Evangilist of North West Texas
Conference is in Haskell, preach-

ing eachnight in the week and
will continue over Sunday and
until the meeting of the North
WestTexasConference Mission
Board, which convenes in Has-

kell nextTuesdayat 9 o'clock.

I

.
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Editor Hall of theRule Review
called us up by and

us to announce that
April first Rule wou Id

have a Trades day and a fat
stock show. This is a good

and it is due no doubt
to the ever watchful editor of
Review that it is

Rev. C. B. Meador who was
called to to attend the
bedsideof his brother, V. L.
Meador, whom he found had
died before his arrival. The
deceasedleft a wife and two
children. Two days laterin the
samehome occured the death of
an uncle of Mrs. V. L. Meador.

R. F. D. carrier George D.
Fosterhasbought a new 1911
model Wagner Mortor Cycle
from E. E. Marvin, who is the
agentfor the Wagner Mortor
Cycle at this place, and will use
it on his route.

On March 28 aud 2 the
Board of Missions of the North
West Texas will cou-ven- e

in Haskell in a two day
session. Some of the ablest

of the will
be presentand preacetor us und
will bo a treat to those

C. H. Meador,Pastor.
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RABBIT SAUSAGE.

Down In Georgia thero Is gastronom--o

Joy over tho discovery of n now
.table delicacy In tho form of rabbit
sausago. Tho benefactor to mankind
who mado tho discovery lives in
Kvilkes county, nnd thoro Is more re-

joicing hi Wilkes over ono Molly Haro
(mado Into mincemeatthan over ninety
nnd nine specimensof the samo that
haro been fried, stewed, boiled and
barbecued. Tho good news Is gradual-
ly percolating Into other parishes Tho
Inventor of rabbit sausago la showing
no disposition to bottle up his raro re-

cipe, to pcddlo patent rights or to put
In a claim for royalties. It was In
Georgia that PresidentTaft mado his
flrat acquaintancewith 'possuTi, and
now all the Georgians nro saving that
the proud, marsupial,nocturnal "bird"

'

Is not deservingof mention In tho
samo breath with rabbit sausage,says
tho Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l. Tho
presidentwill havo a now epicurean
experiencecoming to him tho next
time ho sets foot on Georgian soil.
Rabbit sausago looks good at long
frange. Those who like rabbit In tho
various forms In which It Is wont to bo
served In Kentucky would need llttlo
persuasionto Join In an assault upon
Wilkes county's latest production in
tho lino of high-clas- s "eats." Thoso
who are fortunato enough to recall tho
famous country sausago that onco was
to bo had In nearly every Kentucky
farmhouseIn Its proper season will bo
hard to convince that anything better
over was or ever will be discovered.

SnuC boxes aro not what they useo
fto be. Moro people tako snull than Is
commonly thought,but their tastesare
not nlco as to the utensils,receptncles
land agenciesof tho foible. Snuff boxes
lore sometimes given by sovereigns to
distinguished visitors ns Bouvenlrs,
tbut tho recipients oro not even under
implied obligation to fill them with rap-;pe-

Tho great prices realized at tho
Echroedersale of snuff boxes In Lon-

don may bring thorn Into vogue again,
tit least with collectors, but with co-
llectors only. Count Nesserode, the
Russianstatesmanof the last century,
was n famous collector of snuff boxes.
He collected them as adiplomatist, re-
ceiving ono or two for each treaty ho
signed, nnd when he had got $100,000
worth of them turned them into cash
and becamo a capitalist His capital
ho Invested so Judiciously that his de-

scendantsaro multimillionaires. The
moral of Count Nesselrode'a experi-
ence Is that a snuff box Is not to ba
sneezedat.

The now customs law which pro-

vides a discount on all thoso gowns
and other articles of feminine l,

"not altsgether new, but re-
modeled," la already producing tho
expected . rankle and fuss, says tho
Baltimoro American. For not only is
It difficult to make uuch distinctions
accurately,but tho ladlos who brought
In "only remodeled gowns" In tho
spring aro asking their money back.
Tho resulting complexities Involve
much detail, close Inspection of seams

, and plaits and biases and fabrics, and
develop week-lon-g argumentsbetween
tho owner, who professesa great dis-
dain for "thoso old clothes"and tho In-- i

epector,who mildly suspectsthey will
later bo displayed with great pride as
"brand-ne- nnd made In Paris, my
dear." It beats tho old conundrum
nbout tho old knife that had threo
cew blades and anotherhandle put In.

A western editor say3 thero are still
n great many people whoso Idea of a
good Joke Is to applaud when n stage
hand crossesthe stage. They nearly
die laughing when ho takes a broom
and sweeps off tho crockery broken by
a toam of comic Jugglers.

It might havo been a trlflo danger-
ous to havo a mob of 3,000 Chlnoso be-
siege a Chlnoso newspaper In San
Francisco with tho avowed object of
killing the editor, but thon it showed
that his editorials were attracting at-
tention.

"Hello" Is tabooed by various New
Jersey ministers because It verges on
profanity. Somo day wo shall hear the
sweet volco of tho tolephono girl echo
that highly respectable word "greet-
ings!"

v When radium replaces coal thero
will bo no ashesto carry out, nothing

,j, to carry In and no furnace room for
, tho head of tho family to retlro to

when his better half is nervous.

An aeronaut who undertook to de-

liver newspapers in California got
them there five hours behind tlmo.
.This would not do for tho newspaper
.business; but It does seemtr qualify
tho aeronaut for tho messengerboy
icluss.

An nrchaeologlst maktntr excavations
at Colchoster, England, Reports finding
safety pins more than .000 years old,
which goes to show that they bad
tables then,

W . ' -,, ,-

PRESIDENT TAFT

DISCUSSES SITUATION

'VAR FOOTING A NECESSARY
GUARANTY 6F SAFETY.

MEXICO MUST UNDERSTAND

Troops Are Ready at Command of
Congress to Strike Hard and

Quick If Needed.

Washington, March 22 Mr. Taft
has nnnounced that he will do every-

thing possible to maintain the friend-
ly relationsexisting between this coun-
try and Mexico. Any rupture must
tome ns the result of some overt act
on Mexican soil.

Tho United States has no desire to
Intot fere In tho internal affairs of Mex-

ico and PresidentTaft will not recom-
mend any such Interference to Con-

gress unless circumstancespermit of
no other possible course,

Tho American troops were sent to
Texas t,nd preparedfor any emergen-
cy on the strength of reports which
Indicated that conditions In Mexico
were approaching such chos that at
any time American lhes and property
might be threatened.

Thero will be no move toward tho
Mexican border unlessoutragesso

ns to call for tho presenceof
i protecting force occur. Even In tho
event of such an outbreak President
Taft would not think of acting with-
out the consentof Congress.

Tho President feels that It was his
duty as Commander-in-Chie- f of tho
rmy nnd, navy, to prepare for an

emergency, so that If Congress should
bo called upon to net, its orders could
bo carried out with tho greatest pos-

sible speed.
How long the troops will remain

In Texas will depend entirely upon
tho developmentsIn Mexico. The Uni-

ted StatesGovernment has determined
to give President Diaz every chnnco
to restore order In his Republic.

President Taft has determinedthat
this Government shall fulfill its inter-
national obligations In stopping tho
smuggling of arms and ammunition
across tho border.

RUPTURE IN RUSSIAN CABINET

"remier Stolypln Hands Emperor His
Resignation.

St. Petersburg: P. A. Stolypln, Pre-
mier and Minister of tho Interior, re-
signed Monday and his resignation
was promptly acceptedby Emperor
Nicholas, V. N. Kokovsoff, Minister
of Financo In the Stolypln Cablnot,
will be tho now Premier, and unless
unexpected circumstances lnterveno
tho appointment will bo gazetted at
once.

Premier Stolypln presentedhis res-

ignation personally to tho Emperor.
Ills action was due to tho rejection
by tho Council of tho Empire of tho
Kemstvo bill for In
tho nlno Westernprovinces. Tho Pre-
mier decided to make tho crisis a
personal issue, and tho quicknessof
tho Emperor's answer wns accepted
In certain quarters ns substantiating
tho report current rocently that tho
Emperor had abandoned the Premier
to his fato by tolling tho Conserva-
tives in tho Council of tho Empire,
through M. Trepoff, to oto "accord-
ing to their conscience."

On to Sherman.
Guthrie. Okla.: E. II. Sutton oi

Philadelphia and Jake L. Hamon of
I.awton, promoting tho constructionof
a railroad from Uiwton, Okla., east-
ward through Duncan and Ardmoro
to Sherman,Texas, announces that in
one day's timo during the past week
citizens of Sherman raised ? 100,000
bonus for the company. I.awton and
Ardmoro had already raised theneces-
sary bonus funds nnd Mr. Sutton left
Immediately for Philadelphia to closn
tho contract for construction, which
is to ho dono by tho Development Cor-

poration of that city. Tho surveyori
nro now in tho field between Law ton
and Runcan, working oastwnrd. Sher-
man also glvos the right-of-wa- y fiom
tho city to Red River and land, d

by Ardmoro, aggregatesIn valuo
$300,000. It 13 understood that Ha-

mon will bo presidentof the company
A western cxtonslon of tho road from
Uiwton Is already being undertaken
through Walter and Ganflold, tho lat-
ter city being askedfor $o0,000 bonus,

A Martyr to Science.
Now York: Dr. Edward F. Ashloy,

a 6acterIologlst,died a martyr to his
fight against tho entry at this port of
corcbral spinal meningitis throughIn-

fected Greek (migrants, Innoculnted
In handling tho ensos, ho becamo HI

on Sunday and though treated with
Eorum by Dr. Simon Flovuer, Its dis-

coverer, ho died of tho disease lato
Tuesday afternoon.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma at tho
Bryan birthday dlnnor in Lincoln eulo-
gized Arizona and its recall constltu.
Uon.

Four Men Die In a Cave-In-.

Bronte, Coko Co.: Nows hns reached
fioro of tho death of Jim Rushing, IJ.

Morrow, Morris Hall andFrank Casoy,
nil of Robert Leo, who wero employed
In removing dirt for tho baso of tho
county bridge ovor tho Colorado River
at that placo when the bank caved,
entombingthem under six feot of dirt

NOW THE 17-YEA-
R
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THAT JAPANESE BOGY

IS THINNEST OF AIR

NO DANGER OF JAPAN MEDDLING
WITH MEXICO.

THE SITUATION IS DELICATE

Dual Task of Conciliation and Enforc-
ing Strict Neutrality Requires

Great Skill.

Now Orleans, La., March 21.
"Thero is not tho slightest possi-
bility of war between tho United
States and Japan," declared Baron
D'Estousnellesde Constant, member
of the French Scnato and special

of the Association for
International Conciliation, who has
Just arrived In Now Orleans. "As re-

gardsan armedJapanesoIntervention
In Mexico," said tho Baron in discuss-
ing tho Mexican situation with a rep-

resentativeof tho AssociatedPress,"I
think it Is not even worth while to
speakabout such a probability. 1 am
Euro that Japandesirespeace ns much
as tho United States strives to main-
tain It In tho world. Japan requires
peaco for hor National development,
which demandsmen, time and money

tho very things which war would
destroy and depriveher of.

"Tho Mexican situation Is a very
serious one, In so far as tho United
States Is obliged to maintain order on
her boundary lines and at tho samo
tlmo observe tho most completo neu-
trality in regard to tho internal af-

fairs of Mexico.
"It is and always will bo very dif-

ficult to conciliate theso two deflnito
duties; that Is, maintain order nnd
at tho samo tlmo observo neutrality,
but nobody can sincerely doubt that
tho United States will accomplish
this dual task, becauso this work of
conciliation is precisely tho work to
which tho United State has devoted
Itself, bo far as I know, for tho past
twelve years, or over since tho first
conference at Tho Hague. Since that
time this country hns never missed
n single opportunity toservo the cause
of order and International Justice.

PANAMA CANAL PR0GRI1SS

February Is Record Breaking for Ex-

cavating Rapid Progress.
Washington: Tho excavation in the

central division of tho Panama('anal,
Including tho groat Culebra cut and
the Chngrc--s section, during February
was the greateston record, being

cubic yards. Altogether in that
division 71,033,522 yards hao been
excavated, leaving 20.091,190 ards to
be removed

Taking the cannl as a whole, up to
March 1 thero lma been taken out
131,839,130 yards, leaving to be exca'-vate-d

50.70S330 yards.
Tho canal at the Pacific entranceIs

completed from deep water to a point
on tho PanamaRailroad wharf at Hal-bo-

a dlstunco of about five miles. In-

land from this point tho open water
channel extends threo miles, larying
from thirty feet to forty-flv- o feet In
depth, and certain sectionshao been
excavated to Its final width of BOO

feet.

Hotel and School Building.
Milton?: Tho now hotel is to bo n

twenty-room- , two-- story brick voncor
building. A combination contract wa3
recontly lot to tear down tho old high
tchool building, eroct a school build-
ing for tho negroes and erect tho ho-

tel. Tho school building is now com-
pleted and It Is oxpectod tho hotel will
bo comploted by May 15,

Tho recent waterworks bond elec-tll-n

at Roscoo carried by a large ma-

jority.

Land Development In Peco.
Pecos; Tho Rosonbaum Grain Co.,

Fort Worth, is developing 15,000 acres
of'lrrigablo lands in Pecos county, of
'which about1,400 aro now being made
avallablo for irrigation, tho first of
twenJy-flv- o wells, each with n wator
capacity of from 1,000 to 2,000 gal-Jlon- s,

to water each from 100 to 125
acres, being now put down,
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LOCUST NIGHTMARE

GALVESTON WON DIFFERENTAAL

Houston Is Most Affected by Decision
Is Now Up to Supreme

Court.

Galveston, Texas: After very nearly
twenty years of effort upon tho part
of tho peoplo of Galveston, a victory
was won for tho contention tbut that
system of rates known ns tho Houston-Ga-

lveston differential is unjustly
and Illegally discriminatory', when tho
Court of Civil Appeals, Third District,
reversed tho Judgmentof tho District
Court of Travis County in tho case
of tho Galveston Chamber of Com-merc- o

et al vs. Railrond Commission
of Texaset al, and rendoredJudgment
for tho appellants, tho Galveston
Chamber of Commorco et al. Tho
opinion, by Assoclato Justlco C. H.
Jenkins, In which tho othor members
of tho court concurred, !s a swooping
finding for tho contentions of tho
plaintiff upon every part of tho
ground. Tho usual motion for

It is expected will bo filed,
nnd Mr. Jenkins, In his opinion, In-

timates that tho Appollato Court real-
izes that tho caso will bo appealed
to tho Supremo Court.

Tho court holds present rates asap-

plicable to tho Galveston differential
toriitory unjustly discriminatory, and
loaves it to "tho ablo Railrond Com-

mission to make whatever readjust-
ment they may deem necessary by
reason of our opinion herein."

It holds that tho argument that
Houston has acquired vested rights
under tho differential system can not
avail as to o rate that unjustly dis
criminates, nnd assorts that tho cit-

izens of Houston wore presumed to
know that the commission hadpower
to chango rates at any time.

It holds that It Is not permissible,
In order to equallzo commercial ad
vantages, to dcprlvo any placo of its
natural advantages.

Foreign Capital In Mexico.
Washington: A total of $S73,70S,925

gold has been invested in twonty-on-o

years by foreign interests in Mex-

ico, outsido of tho mining industry,
according to a bulletin issued by tho
Bureau of Statistics of tho Depart-
ment of Commorco and Labor. Amer
icans supplied $33S,001,973, while cap-
italists of tho United Kingdom fur-
nished $251,C50,S23, Gormony $25,210,-3S2-,

Franco $1G,207,074. Austria-Hungar- y

$103,2000, Spain $2,3SC.C87 and
Italy $oS,0."0. Tho figures aro from
1S9C to 1907.

Antls to Operate From Dallas.
Fort Worth: North Texas head-

quarters of tho antl-Stat-o prohibition
organizationwill bo oponed in Dallas,
March 20. This announcementwns
mado by State ChairmanJako F. Wol-tor- s

of Houston. Mr. Woltors will
havo charge of this offlco, and will
probably spend a considorablo part
of his time thore. However, ho will
not bo in Dallas untill soveral days
after tho opening, becauso of othor
work, and tho headquarters will bo
In charge of his personal secretary,
J. S. Wroo, during that tlmo.

New World5s Auto Records.
Los Angeles,J2a.: Toddy Tetzlnff,

In a Lozler car, established four
world's autlmobllo records Sundayat
tho Playa del Roy Motordromo when
ho defeated Rnlph de Palma, driving
a Flat, In a 100-mll- raco. Tho raco
was finished in 1 hour and14 minutes
29 5 seconds, lowering tho previous
record of 1 hour and 1C minutes and
21 seconds, mado by Harocn. (Do
Palma was six nnd a half mllos be-

hind when Totzlaft finished. Tho fol-

lowing Intermediate world's records
for a speedway rogardlessj of class
woro also established: Twonty-flv- o

miles, 18:22 3-- formor rocord 18:52;
fifty miles, 3C:35 4-- former record
37:55 3-- soventy mllos, 64:50 1--

former rocord 57:15 3--

Jacksonville, Fla.: Bob Burraan
drovo tho first milo evor driven at
tho rato of moro than two miles a
mlnuto on tho Atlantic-Pabl- o Beach
when ho sent hla big
Morcedes a milo In 28:40 seconds
Sundayafternoon.

Found Dead In El Paso Hotel.
El Paso: Mrs. Myrtlo Howard, aged

23 years,said to bo from Fort Worth,
was found dond in her room at tho
National Hotel. Mrs. Howard was
ick whon she arrived and refused to

call a doctor, '

PEACE FOR MEXICO

IS NOW PROMISED

LIMANTOUR WILL AT ONCE SET
PLANS ON FOOT.

AMERICAN TROOPS TO MOVE

A Change of tho Diaz Coblnent Will
Pacify Yucatan and Allay Trouble

In Chihuahua.

Washington, D. C: Peaco is as-

sured In tho Republic of Mexico with-
in tho present week if cortnln inllu- -

enccs now at work toward that end
provo effective.

With tho arrival In tho City of Mex-

ico of Senor Llmantour, Minister of
Finance, President Diaz will begin a
series of conferenceswhich, it is ex-

pected, will result in tho announce-
ment within threo or four days of a
reorganized Cablnot.

Minister Llmantour will present an
explanationof tho demandsof tho rov
olutlonlsts nnd tho changes in the
official family of President Dlnz, as
well ns tho institution of certain

nro confidently expectedto ap-
peasetho Insurgents.

In tho meantime, President Taft,
will confer with Ambassador do la
Darra, and thero Is good ground fot
tho assumption that tho troops now
concentratedin Texas will Immediato
ly begin a series of maneuvors and
return shortly to their posts.

In addition toh this, whenconditions
aro normal in Mexico, a completestate-
ment of reasonsactuating tho mobili-
zation of troops will bo issued from
tho White Houso.

Tho disaffection in Mexico which has
been most conspicuous in Chihuahua,
howover, has not boon confined tc
that State, and serious outbreaks In
othor States havo boon prevented by
tho promises of early changes In
tholr annual administration.

Tho troubles of tho States of Yu-

catan and Chihuahua, it is said, will
directly lnfluenco probablechangesin
tho Cabinet. Tho opposition that is
reported from Chlhuahca may mean
tho displacementof Senor Creel from
his post as Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.

Whllo Senor Molina, Minister of

Public Works, probably will be asked
to rotiro bocauso of opposition that
has arisen to him in Yucatan, Senor
Corral's health, according to recent
advices, indicates tho ho will abandon
public life and seek recuperation in
Europe This will loavo a vacancy
In tho VIco Presidency which it is
considerednot llkoly to bo filled, ns
tho Minister of Foreign Affairs dur-
ing tho vacancy of tho offlco of tho
Prosldency,also is Invested with tho
character of tho latter office.

Wolgast Defeats Mesnlc.
Vernon Arons, Los Angeles, Cal.:

Ad Wolgast retained his tltlo of light-
weight champion Friday afternoon in
his scheduledtwonty-roun-d fight with
Georgo Memslc of Los Angeles, vir-
tually knocking Momslc out nnd caus-
ing tho rcforeo to stop tho fight in
tho ninth round. Wolgnst outclassed
Memslc from start to finish nnd tho
result was never in doubt. Ho had
U10 Los Angeles man helpless in tho
ninth and Rcforeo Eyton stopped tho
contest in nccordanco with his prom-Is- o

to District Attorney Frederics that
ho would Intorfero tho momentcither
man showed decided weakness.

Crosbyton on Railway Map,

Lubbock: Tho track of tho
Plnlns Railroad,from Lub-

bock to Crosbyton, was comploted Into
Crosbyton and sorvlco will ho estab-
lished as soon as tho track can bo
put Into condition. Tho general opin-
ion is that this road will bo oxtonded
from Crosbyton to Spur, nnd thoro con-

nect with tho Stamfordnnd Northwost-or- m

This extensionwill glvo Lubbock
an onstorn connection, which is vory
much desired.

Hotel Fire at Cameron.
Cameron: Flro at an early hour

Thursdaymorning destroyedtho Ruby
Hotol nnd tho flro station. Tho in-

mates of tho hotol narrowly escaped.
Total loss about $10,000. Thero was
no Insurance.

Up In Old Missouri.
Jefferson City, Mo.: Song sorvlco

and and a fist fight woro foaturos of
tho first all-da- Sunday sessionover
held by tho Missouri Legislature.Tho
forenoon mooting closed with all tho
mombors singing "Nearer, My God
to Theo," "In tho Swoet Byo and Bye"
and "America." Tho afternoon ses-
sion endedabruptly with knock-down- s

and drag out, a riot and a panic. Many
ladles wero present,and addedto tho
panic

Tho distance travoled "ns tho crow
flies" is 217 miles, Ronaux used a
Farman bl piano.

No Pipe Line Trust Found,
Washington: After moro than a

year of investigation into the business
of storing nnd piping crude, oil in
tho Oklahoma fields, tho Dopartment
of Justice has fountl no ovldonco to
substantiate the charge that a com-

bination existed among'tho pipe line
companies, in violation of tha Sher-
man law.
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WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATOR
WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink-ham'-s

VegetableCompound
Elwood, Inl "Your remedieshayo

cured mo ana x navo oniy luuuu hi
bottlesof Lydla E. Pinkham'sVcgeta--

Dio uomnounu, j.iy;::i was sick throo
months and could
not walk. I suf-
fered all tho tlmo.
Tho doctors Bald I
could not get well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
h.. n ril 1 V fit and thai- - -- --iUUMp; fpains in my biucs.
especiallymy righoimr ono, ana aown my,
rlirifc lnor. T becan

tn ! tutt.tar whon T hud tAknn Olllr
ono bottlo of Compound,but kept on
ns I was afraid to atoptoo soon." Mrs.
BADiE MCLLcy, 2728 IN. U. St., EU
wood, Ind.

Why will women tako chanceswith
nn operation or drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d exlstenco,mlsslnff three-fourt-hs

of tho joy of living, whenthey
can find health in Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?

Eor thirty years it has been tha
standard remedy for femalo ills, and
has cured thousandsof women who
havo been troubled with Biich ali-

mentsasdisplacements,inflammation,
ulceration, ubrold tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodiopains,backache,indiges-
tion, and nervousprostration.

If you liaTO tlio sllphtestdoubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will help you,
vrrito to Mrs. PInkiiam ntXynn,
Mass., for adrico. Your letter
will bo absolutely confidential,
andthe advlco free.

RELIEVES

TIRED EYES

OftTCUTC Fortunes ar mado In patent. Pro.rm I en I w wctronrlilra. (lurMpm-- bookfrt
VlUKeraldJfe Co., ltox K, YVRMiliiKton, U. U.
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NOT EXACTLY THE SAME.

Tho Traveler Hello, Hansl I heai
you'vo taken a chanco In tho matri-
monial lottery again. I supposo you'vo
won a prize?

Hans Yaasj I got a surprlso.

Encouragethe Boys.
When a boy presents an idea that

Is feasible, pat him on tho back and
encouragehim, and ho will develop a
lovo for ngrlculturo and becomo tho
prldo of your heart In your declining
years and will lovo tho homes and
tho fnrmB that you have worked so
hard to pay for.

If forming has not paid in your case
by all means glvo tho boy a chanco
to begin without your handicap.
"What wan good enough for mo 1b

good enough for tho boy," Is a maxim
unworthy of n Now England fanner.
Glvo tho boy a chanco at an agricul-
tural education and ho will help you
to stop tho leaks and turn tho past
and presentinto n brighter future.

Saves
Breakfast

Worry
A packageof

Post
Toasties

on the pantry shelf.

Served in a minute.
With cream or stewedfruit.

DEUCIOUS!

SATISFYING!

"The Memory Linjen
yoSTUM CBRBAL CO..U&,

SittU Cmk. Kick
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READY FOR INSTANT

ACTION ON THE FIELD

BAN ANTONIO MANEUVER DIVI-
SION RECEIVE ORDERS.

PCERSARE ALL "AT SEA"

6uch Orders Say Officers In Washing'
ton, Have Not Been Made

From There.

6an Antonio, Texas: Direct ord-
ers havo been received hero from
Washingtonthat Gen. Carter's maneu-
ver division shall hold itself In rend-Incs-s

to break camp nnad take the
Hold as If for actual warfaro within
two hours. Tho orders, when pro-
mulgated to tho staff, and gradually
Bosslpcd to tho lino, caused muchcom-
ment for tho particular reason that it
did not como In tho generalmaneuver
ordors Issuod by don. Carter Friday,
but from tho seat of government.

Such nn order means a blanket, ten
roundsof ammunition, etc. Not a man
In tho entlro division thinks that they
are hero to drill. They await an

Tho order to bo In read-
iness for operationsin tho field, while
It might bo a lelltlmato featuro of
maneuvers,is not taken In that sense.

It is regardedas a commentary on
tho military preparednessof tho coun-
try that many of tho officers hopo that
Japan is tho objective of tho present
preparations. This Is not tho wish for
bloodshed, but tho wish lor a lesson
which will teach tho American people,
and through them their representa-
tives In Congress, that 90,000,000
Americans aro not given a National
oollco numericallyworthy of tho namo.

Collecting State Franchises.
Austin: Tho financial department

fn tho office of Secretaryof Stato is
being kopt busy receiving checks and
Issuing recolpts for tho payment of
franchise tax being received by every
mall. Thero aro 10,000 domestic and
foreign corporations holding charters
from tho Statoof Texas. Tho rato for
domestic corporations Is 50c per $1,-00-

or fractional part thereof, up to
$1,000,000, and 20c per $1,000 on that
in excessof $1,000,000. But no fran-
chise tn Is less than$10, that amount
bolng tho stipulated minimum. The
rato paid by foreign corporationIs $1
per $1,000, or fractional part thereof,
up to $100,000; $2 for each $5,000, or
fractional part thereof, in oxcess of
1100.000 up to $1,000,000; $2 for each
$20,000, or fractional part thereof, In
excessof $1,000,000 up to $10,000,000
for each $50,000 In oxcess of $10,000,-00- 0.

Vandalism Rampant In North Mexico.
El Paso: According to reports

from what aro considered
sources, vandalism, tho

commandeeringof food supplies by
lawless personsand Interferencewith
thp free activity of business people
aro growing in Northorn Mexico to
such an extent that thousandsof

Including many Ameri-
cans, aro leaving tho country. Am-

ericans aro beginning to leavo freo
ly, but In somo instnnces being de-

prived of their valuables. Cattlo and
horses aro taken without regard to
ownershipand many storeshavo boon
raided and left ompty.

Falling Walls Kill Twelve.
Nashvlllo, Tenn.: Ralph McCullum,

' Vrklto, and eleven negroes aro dead
and soventeenothers aro moro or loss
seriously Injured ns tho result of bo-

lng burled under tho ruins of tho
n!de walls of tho Fall Hardwaro Com-pan-

Tho walls collapsed during a
high wind and after tho Btoro had
been gutted by flro.

Big Buildings for Dallas.

Dallas: Tho comlttco having In

ehargo tho construction of tho pro-

posed Cotton Exchange Building Wed-

nesday afternoon awarded tho con-

tract for tho constructionof tho bund-
ling. It la announcedby tho officials
of tho Cotton Exchango that tho con-

struction work will begin as soon
pB tho slto can bo clearedof tho pres-

ent buildings. Tho cost of tho build-lin- g

will bo botwecn $150,000 and $200,-00-

Dlds nro now bolng asked for
jthe construction of tho sIxteen-Btor- y

homo office building of tho South-

western Llfo Insurance Company,
which It 1b proposed to oroct on tho
cornor of Main and Akard stroots
The bids will bo oponod on March 25.

Georgetown May Get Railroad.
Georgetown: PrcsldontL. E. Walk-je- r

of tho Quanah and Gulf Railway

is horo with n proposition to bring that
road from Bolton to Austin via George-

town. Tho surveyhasboon complotcd

from Quannh to Jarroll, in this coun-

ty, Blxteon miles north of horo, at
iho terminuB of tho Bartlott and Flor- -

Healthy IncreaseIn Fort Worth.

Fort Worth: Morrison & Fournoy'a

Hew city directory Is complete for 1911

"and Is bolng dolivored. Tho directory
contains abput 4,000 moro namesthan
the last and shows a population of
81,167, or an IncreaseIn one year of

6,820. Tho Federal censuscompllod
iln 1910 gives tho city a population of

d.OlZ, BUV IUU MB" Mt.w.ww,
3d a few montns mmr, ouu ".
to aro 8,855 more pooplo dwolllng

i corporate mns wmu wem
by tho censusenumerators.

.mms'mjiJmMiMmLi

The Meeting for 1912 Will bo Helg
in Beaumont.

Mlnoral Wolls: Beaumont was chos.
en ns tho meeting place for tho 1913
convention of tho Woodmen of tho
World, and tho following officers wcro
elected to servo during tho next two
j ears:

Head consul, Lewis Rogers, Gaines-villo-;

Head Advisor, H. W. Wiseman,
Cleburne; head banker, Will A. liar-ris-,

Point; head clerk, Charles G.
Thomas, Lowisvlllo; head escort,Will
P. Brady, Pecos; head watchman, S.
J. Floyde, Waco; head sentry, A. M.
Neel, Falrland; head managers,Capt.
F. L. Plttman, Godley; T. F. Temple,
Weathorford, C. L. Pennington,
Greenville; D. E. Ncathery, Farmers-villo- ;

A. A. Tyler, Carthage.
Tho ovci shadowing feature, how-

ever, was that of preparing for tho
establishmentof a santtorlum for con-
sumptive members of tho fraternity.
When this was proposed by resolution
it mot with a most enthusiastic re-
ception on tho part of tho delegates
and tho Woodmen pledged their camps
for contributions aggregating $10,000
and mado cash donations of moro than
$500. Tho clrclo pledged approximate-
ly $100 and considerablewas collected
in tho way of cashdonntlons.

Bralley to Head San Marcos.
Austin: At tho meetingof tho State

Board of Education Friday morning
Prof. r. M. Bralley was elected as
principal of tho SouthwestTexasNor-
mal Instltuto nt San Marcos to super
sede T. G. Harris at tho expiration of
his term, which will bo at tho closo
of tho presentsession. Rumors of tho
removal of Prof. Harris andtho eleo
tlon of some ono to succeed him havo
been rlfo for several weeks.

Proposed to OperateDead Line.
Paris: Parties from Ohio havo

mado a proposition to tho peoplo of
Blossom and Deport to tako over tho
Oklahoma, Red River and Texas lino
betweenthoso points to put tho track
In good shapo to operatoregular trains
in consideration of a cash bonus of
$10,000. Tho road has been lying Idle
for a long time. It is proposed to
haul freight with steam power and to
operatomotor carsfor passengertraf-
fic.

Dead Body of Child Found in Car.
Dallas: Tho body of a fully-develo- p

ed whlto Infant was found In a car
of grass received hero. Tho llttlo
body was wrapped In cloth and lay
Just within tho door of tho car, whoro
it was found after the sealhad been
broken and tho door pushedback. Tho
car was shipped from Charleston, W.
Va., and It is belloved that tho body
was placed in the car between tho
timo of loading and sealing.

Unique Railway Financing.
Dallas: More than usual interest

attaches to tho proposedbond issuo
by tho SouthwesternRailroad, which
has headquarters at Honrlotta, Clay
County. This road seekstho approv-
al of an issuo of $150,000 5 per cent
bonds. Up to this tlmo It ha3 been,
so far ns known, tho only railroad
In tho United States without bonded
indebtedness. It wasat first construc-
ted from Honrlotta to Scotland,about
olghtoon miles, and extended during
1910 to Archer City, giving it a total
mlleago of over thirty miles, all of
which was constructed without issu-
ing bonds. Henrietta cnpltnl was
largoly used in building tho lino. It
is understoodtho bonds to bo issued
will bo used in extending tho lino
westward to a connection with tho
Wichita Valley.

Sawed Out of Tarrant's Jail.
Fort Worth: Six prlsonors at tho

county Jail sawed their way through
tho steel bars of a window of tho
hospital department early Tuesday
morning nnd mado their escape.Threo
of tho prisoners wero Juveniles nnd
two wore Fedoralprlsonors.Two othor
prisonersin tho coll remainedbehind,
making no effort to escape When
tho others hadvacated they gave tho
alarm.

Wheat Conditions Improved.
Fort Worth: SecretaryGlbbs of the

TexasGrain Dealers'Associationsays
It will bo necessaryto roviso tho es-

timates of tho Texaswheat crop. Tho
improvement has been so groat that
nono of tho estimatesmado a month
or two ago aro of valuo now. Ho will
not be preparedto glvo anything like
a full ostlmato beforo tho middlo of
April. This statement is based on
those mado to him by members of
tho association.

Says Goodbye and Suicides.
Elkhart: Harry Gibson, a well

known and woll-to-d- o young farmor
residing near this city, want Into
tho kitchen whero his wife was about
her duties, took hor in his arms, told
hor she was tho bost woman in tho
world nnd then wont into an adjoining
room and blow his brains out.

Clarksvlllo has commonccd a con
creto sldowalk building campaign.

Internal ImprovementsIn Mitchell Co,
Colorado: The Commissioners of

Mltcholl County havo completedl four
now steel bridges, throe sixty-foo-t

spans and ono 125-foo- t span. They
have let the contract for two moro,
one a sixty-foo- t and the othor a 140-foo- t.

The road bonds havo boon ap-

proved and are now on tho market
Good roads in the country and good
streets in the city Is the watchword
passedalong the line.

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matter jf EspecialMomeat to
the Progressive.Agriculturist

Corn Is ono of nature's choicest
bountlos.

Farm machinery is often sadly neg-

lected when not In ueo.
Tho ultlmato consumerseemsto bo

a holplcss sort of critter.
A greater calamity than tho failure

of corn could hardly bo Imagined.
It's better to bo judged by your

than by your disappearance
Somo peoplo ask jou to do them a

favor as If they wero doing it to you.
A man can learn a good deal about

women by pretending to bo Indiffer-
ent.

Ono of tho worst Instruments of
torturo to tho horso Is tho tight check
rein.

Moat peoplo lmaglno they would
ratherbo miserably rich than happily
poor.

Tho Farmers' Union is a
as well as an educational Insti-

tution.
When peoplo can nfford to do n

thing it takes most of tho pleasure
out of it.

Reputation is what enablesyou to
got nlong in this world when you
haven't any character.

A lot of city peoplo would glvo half
tholr fortuno for tho corn huskcr's
appotlto nnd digestion.

Perhaps nothing worries a woman
moro than to havo something to tell
and no ono to tell It to.

Havo you ever noticed that tho ex-
pected doesn't always happen, oven
when you feel it In your bones?

When a person can't find several
good reasonsto bo thankful, his Inner
works need tho attention of a liver
specialist.

Happiness in marrlago would bo
moro prevalent if a man would handlo
his wlfo as tenderly as he does hisold
briar pipe.

A farm llfo that doesn't includo a
good education for tho boys and glrla
isn't successfulfnrmlng It's Just run-
ning a cattlo or hog ranch.

DAKOTA FARMERS IN UNION

Buy Town Site of Voltaire, Erect
Their Own Building, Telephone

System and Elevators,

seems to bo con-
tagious at Voltaire, N. D., A great
many enterprises havo
beenorganized,and with profit to tho
stockholders. Tho farmers own tho
town site. Tho former owner, who
was a non-reside- and cared only
for tho money that ho could get out
of tho lots, put exorbitant prices on
his property. It was, howover, taxed
at his own figures, so ho was soon
ready to sell. Tho farmers organ-
ized a stock company with T. E.
Tostensonas president and J. M. Col
ter as secretary,and bought him out

Wanting a telophono they organ-
ized a company with T. E. Tostenson
as prosldent and J. M. Colter aa sec-
retary. Shares$25. No one can hold
moro than two shares,which entitles
ono to a phono, though each ono must
pay his sharoof tho running expenses.
They aro renting phonesto tho pooplo
In town; In tlmo this income will pay
tho running expenses.

Tho elevator men paid what they
pleasedfor grain so tho farmers got
together and organized a stock com-
pany with Fred Schmidt as presi-
dent and S. I. Knutson as secretary.
Shares $25. No ono can hold moro
than eight shares. Last year a dlvl-den-t

of 20 per cent was declared. And
in addition they had receiveda hlghar
prlco for their grain. Tho other elo-vato-

now pay ono to two cents
abovo market prico, yet they aro able
to get but llttlo grain.

Not wanting to swell tho coffers of
tho Insurance companiesthoy organ-
ized tho Farmers' Mutual company:
President Fred Schmidt; secretary,
B. I. Knutson. Tho assessmentswere
three mills 1900, two mills 1908, four
mills 1907, and one mill 1900.

Not having any placo to meet thoy
organized a stock company with R.
H. Soello as president and H. G. Dun-
dy ns secretary. They wanted a
building SO by 60, with a full baso-me- nt

Tho contractors wanted $3,500.
Tho farmers thought that this was too
much so thoy hired men to do the
work and superintended tho work
themselves. They savo $1,000 on tho
building.

When thoy held a farmers' instltuto
recently they met In their own hall,
brought their families and a picnic
dinner. Tho basementcontainsa din-
ing room, kitchen, two cloak rooms
and coal room. Hero tho children play-o- d

and hada good tlmo while tholr
elderswcro entertainedand Instructed
upstairs. When noon camo all re-
paired to the dining room. Meanwhile
tho orchestra furnlshod muslo. Thoy
all stayed at the ball, no banging
around grocery stores, pool rooms
and livery barns.

It will bo Interesting to know that
many of theso farmers raised flno
crops of corn this year. It will also
be Interesting to know that they
wanted such subjects discussed as
corn and clover growing, dairying,
sflageand rotation of crops.

It will not be easy to estimate tho
Independenceand senseof power that
this successful will de-

velop In this ommunity.
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FRUIT ASSOCIATION IN WEST

California Ranchers Who Were Dissati-
sfied With Low Prices Form Or-

ganization for Protection.

Tho Western Slopo Mutual rrult
Growors' association seems to bo In
lino as a success. It Is organized by
a number of Grand valley ranchers
who wero dissatisfied with tho low
prices received for somo of their fruit,
says tho Denver Field and Farm. It
now promises to reachover tho entlro
fruit country on tho western slopo.
Tho movoment originated In an at-
tempt by tho orchardlstato rid them-
selves of tho awful middlemen who
will hold a meeting of their own out
In Sacramento, California, to deter-min- o

In turn what they w ill do to tho
fruit growers and so tho merry war
goes on. Tho plan of tho now mutual
association is thatno person who Is not
raising fiult can hold stock and re-

ceive dividends of tho concern. Tho
ranrhers claim that tho profits from
their fruit Is eatenup by dividends to
stockholders In tho present shipping
associationswho formerly owned or-

chards and raised fruit, but who hao
sold their land. TVj ranchers also
charge that the officers of tho present
associationaro receiving too largo sal-

aries, $7,E00 n year being paid to tho
managerof tho Grand Junction assoc-
iation. Under tho now system only
tho men actually raising fruit can bo
stockholders in tho association und
then only on an acreagebasis. Ono
sharo will bo issued for every aero
bearing fruit. The plant of tho Pal-lsad- o

peach associationhas been pur-

chased by the new mutual company
for $8,500 and negotiationsaro on for
tho purchase of soveral of tho larger
associationsso aa to wind up their
llttlo ball of yarn. Tho wholo plan
thus far evolved In Colorado proves
that organizationalono is not tho only
thing necessaryto fetch good prices
and wo will havo to try something
smarter. Tho trouble with most of
tho shipping associationsIs that they
become top-heav-y with expenso and
this eats up tho profits.

FORM A BREEDING SOCIETY

Michigan Organization
Was Started by House to House

Canvass by Agent.

W. F. Raven, field agent for the
Michigan Agricultural college, spoko
recently In Now York on "Methods of
Organizing Breeding as-

sociations." Mr. Raven explained
how ho had gono from houso to house
nnd Induced tho farmers in certain
sections to bind themselves Into a
legally organized association, agree-
ing to uso only purebred sires of a
certain breed.

About 120 cows aro representedby
such an association. Threo breeds
aro bought, and tho cows are divided
into threo sectionsand a bull placed
at the head ofeach, wheroho remains
for two years, when tho bulls aro
changedto other sections.In this way
tho threo bulls aro used for six jears,
and thus glvo tho advantageof using
maturo sires.

The speakerpointed out tho advan-
tages of all tho farmers in a neigh-
borhood keeping only ono breed of
cattlo by saying that cattlo brought
higher priceswhero buyerscould pick
up a carload in a small community.

Tho "joker" to Mr. Raven's plan
seemed to bo that all cows going in-

to such nn associationmust bo tuberculi-

n-tested by a stato veterinarian,
and that tho fanners must bind them-
selves to buy only such tuberculin-teste-

cows.

Why Stick to Cotton?

Why keep putting land in cotton
year after year until It will not mako
moro than ono-thlr- d balo of cotton per
aero7 Why not begin to rotate crops
this year? Cotton ought not to be
planted on tho samo laud moro than
ono year out of three certainly not
moro than ono year out of two. Let
us plant moro leguminous crops this
year and ralso moro poultry, hogs,
cattlo, sheep andother stockto covert
tho legumluoua crops Into meat and
manure.

Time to Plow.

Now Is tho tlmo to plow. If tho
land was not broken last fall, begin at
once to break tho land aboutono Inch
deopor than It has over been broken
beforo and to turn under all tho vege-

table matter, such as corn and cot-

ton Btalks, grass and trash. Don't
burn off tho grass or trash on tho
land. Vegotablo matter Is tho thing
most neoded on tho worn out cotton
lands (f tho south and it is a shame
to burn grass and trash on cultivated
land.

Importance of Reading Matter.

Tho farmer needsa good
library as well as any othor profos-Blon- al

man. Tho progressiva man
readssomo at all seasonsof tho year,
but thero Is moro tlmo for rending in
winter than in summer,espoclally of
long evenings. Get good books of all
kinds and read them. Every dollar
spent in good books will bring $10
actual return, not counting tho pleas-ur- o

and general Information derived
from tho reading.

Dry Grain for Chioks.

The samo dry grains that are fed
to young chicks will answer for tur-koy- s.

They should not bo overfed, for
thoy are very tender things for the
first month or six weeks, especially
are they susceptible to dampnesa
Keep them dry.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
For

All Spring Blood Diseases
and Ailments

Possessesmedicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and has an
unequaledrecord of cures. Take it this spring, in usual
liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs.

8prlng Humors aro duo to tho lm-pur-

impoverished,devitalized condi-
tion of tho blood brought about by
tho unhcalthful modes of living dur-
ing tho winter, too closo confinement,
too llttlo outdoor air andexercise,too
heavy diet. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
them andbuilds up tho wholo system.

Cleanliness Is next to godliness.-Joh-

Wesley.

Conntipntion, Indigestion,
bilious conditions aro overcomes by a

coursa of Garfield lea. Dnnk on retina,;.

Llfo Is a stageplay; It matters not
how long wo act, so long a3 wo act
well. Bacon.

Annie Telford, "Queen's Nurse," of
Ballyantral, Ayrshire, England,

Writes as Follows:

I havo great pleasuro In testifying
what a valuablo remedy in various
Skin Troubles I havo found Reslnol
Ointment to bo. I havo used It in ex-
tremely bad casesof Eczemaand in
poisoned wounds, and always with
most satisfactory results. I havo tho
highest opinion of Its curative valuo.

Dog Dies From Grief
A dog's striking attachment to his

master is recorded from Vllleneuvo-Salnt-Gcorgc-s.

Whilo attending tho
funeral of a municipal councillor's
wlfo C. Constantln,a resident of that
village, contracted congestion of tho
lungs, from which ho died suddenly.

Ho had a dog, a small fox terrier,
which never left him. Since tho death
of M. Constmtin tho poor animal re-
fused food and passedwholo days at
tho cemeterymoaning on the tomb of
hl3 dead master. Tho other day tho
terrier was found dead. lo Figaro.

LEADING QUESTION.

Grace What lovely sleighing
weather,JackI

Jack Yes, it is Would you llko
to try it?

Grace Dear mo, I Ehould bo de-
lighted 1

Jack D-d-o you think your father
would lend mo his horse?

EYES WOULD BURN AND STING

"It is Just a year ago that my sis-to-r

camo over hero to us. Sho had
been hereonly a few weekswhen her
eyes beganto bo red, and to burn and
sting as if Eke had sand in them.
Then wo used all of tho home reme-
dies. She washedhor eyes with salt
water, used hot tea to batho them
with, and bandagedthem over night
with tea leaves,but all to no purpose.
Sho went to tho drug storo and got
somo salvo, but sho grow constantly
worso. Sho was scarcely ablo to look
in tho light At last sho decided to
go to a doctor, becauso sho could
hardly work any more. Tho doctor
said It was a very sovero disease,and
if sho did not follow hla orders close-
ly sho might loso her eyesight He
mado her eyes burn and applied elec-
tricity to them, and gavo her various
ointments. In tho two and a half or
threo months that buo went to tho
doctor, wo could eoo very llttlo im-
provement

"Then wo had read bo much how
people had been helped by Cutlcura
that we thought wo would try It, and
wo cannotbe thankfulenough that wo
used It My sister used tho Cutlcura
Fills for purifying tho blood, bathed
only with Cutlcura Soap, and at night
after washing, she anointed hereyes
very gently on tho outsldo with tho
Cutlcura Olntmont In ono week, tho
swelling was enUroly gono from tho
eyes, and after a month thero was no
longer any mucus or wntering of tho
eyes. Sho could already see hotter,
aud in six wookB sho was oured."
(Signed) Mrs. Julia Csoplcska, 2005
Utah St, St Louis, Mo., Aug. 25, 1910.

When He Was Slow.
"Swift Is tho swiftest proposition I

ever saw."
"Is ho? Did ho ever owo you any

monoy?"

, Taylor'sCherokca Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great .remedy
Cure Couahs. Colds. Croup and IVhooplnn
Cough and all throat and lung troubles.At
dnifigUta, 25c, Wo and 91.00 per bottle.

The Reaiop.
"I know a woman who nevergossips

bout her neighbors."
"Got out You don't"
"Yea, I do. She'sdumb,"

Hood's Sarsaparilla has no equal
for cleansingtho blood and expelling
tho humors that accumulate during
tho winter. It effects ita wonderful
cures becauso it combines tho utmost
remedial values of moro than twenty
different Ingredients.Insist on having
Hood's. It has no substitute.

AT THE TELEPHONE.

He Is that you, darling?
Sho Yes; who is that?

Barmaids In South Australia.
South Australia la suffering from m

barmaid famine. Two years ago bar-
maids wero abolished in that state by
act of parliament. No more could be
legally engaged, but thoso already em-
ployed could remain on condlUon that
they registeredthemselves.

Thero aro now only 400 of them left,
and tho competition for their serv
ices Is such that their wages have
Jumped from 25 shillings to 3 a
week. Tho hotel3 that havo had to
employ barmenreport a considerable
chango for the worso in their receipts.

Exccutlvo ability consistsin finding
a man who can do tho work and in
letting him do It Lota of men who
can do the first can't do tho second.

COLDS

Manyon's Cold Remedy BelleTes the
bead, throat and lungs almost Immediate-I- t.

Check Fevers, stops Discharge! or
the nose takes away all aches and paint
caused by colds. It cures Grip and ob-

stinate Coughs and prevents 1'neumonla.
Write Prof. Mnnyon, Wrd and Jefferson
Ets.r PhllA.. Va., tot medical adTlce ab
solutely free.

"Cured
Neuralgia

Pain"

"i
take

in
writing
to you

that I had a neuralgia painin
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for ono
week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly." Slits.
J. McGraw, iai6 MandevUlo
St, New Orleans, La.

CuredQuinsySoreThroat
Mr. Hesrv L. Caulk, of

1242 Wilson St, Wilmington,
Del., writes : "I bought a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment for the
quinsysorethroatand it cured
me. I shall always keep a
bottle in the house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
givesinstantrelief from rheu
matism, lumba-
go,sciatica,neu-
ralgia,croup,
sorethroat, ton-siliti- s,

hoarse-
ness and chest
pains.
P(!i,25o.,E0o.11.00

Moan's book oahor,cattle, sbaep
and poultry Mat liiHQlfree. Addraf

Dr. larl 8. Stout,
lertea, Hue., V.M.A.
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SPECIAL RATES!

FINE
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We are making the fanners a special rate
on advertising of one cent a word. Write

out the ad and count the words and you will

know what it will cost for one insertion, and
you can pay the cash in advanceand save us
book keeping.

If you have a farm, a cow, span of mules, a
horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,

maize, kaffir corn, or house hold goods you

want to sell, put an ad in the Free Press.
The FreePresswill find a buyerif there are
any in the market. The Free Press will

meetmore peoplein one issue than you could

chasedown in years.

We want our customers to be prompt in the
paymentof their bills. We have to pay our
bills promptly or we could not keepthe plant
going.

We aregoing to give good service. Our job
departmentis equipped to turn out the finest

work on the bestpaper. The work and the
paper cost us the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill when the bill is pre-

sented. We can't run hap hazard always.

All the work we do we guarantee. If it is

defectivewe do it over at our cost what ever
it is, and we areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills.

STATIONERY

can supply your wants in printed station-

ery. We have a stock of the finest papers

we can print nice letter heads in quanti-

ties that will cost little more, if any,, than the

paper would cost.

have the following papers in stock: "Old

Hampshire Bond,' the finest bond puper

"Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the

the Elite; "Oriole Linen," the best linen

market; "National Bank Bond;" "Delhi

"Arabrian Bond;" and the finest rag

ruled and unrulled. Envelopes to

Also a fine line of cards, the best

cloth finish and the commercial cards.

the shortest notice we can furnish the

in wedding stationer)'. We can also

the latest in lodge stationery. Just as

and up o date as they use in the cities.

Invitations, menusand programs. The trade

will not warrant us in carrying a line of

stationery, but we can order the stock

print and deliver just as quickly as you

order' them printed in the cities.

carry a large stock of Oat writing paper,

will cut all the standard sizes used on

typewriters from "6s" to "Is" in legal papers.

THE FREE PRESS
Printing Office
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j. rout ileal of the grain
goii through whole and is lost.
Tlit1 i'ii tiro head may bu "round
and foil dry, but is subject to
the objection of feeding the
smut and dust in a form that is
breathedinto the lungs to some
extent. It does not pay to
food the threshedgrain without
grinding as it is not. chewedand
is not digested, When ground
alter threshing it makes a tine
food to give dry the same as
chop, and especially when fed

with bran or cottonseed meal.

Piiixative feed should be given
with milo such as green cured
alfalfa hay, early cut sweet
clover buy, stock beets, stock
melons, or sorgum hay mude
from plants cut in the bloom.
Milo and alfalfa hay make a
combination for producing a
good How of milk. So do milo
with peanuthay or pea hay.
Many farmerslet their cows be-

comequite thin while dry and
so lose much of the milking
valueof the cows. If kept up
with milo till calviug time it
will pay well in milking after-
wards.

MILO KOUlIOliS.

Milo in the headmay bo giv-

en to hogs when first put on
food. For the final finish, when
hogs are being fattened, the
gram should be threshed and
put in the troughs and covered
with water. It is doubtful if it
pnvs to grind milo for hogs.

hen thegrain is cooked into
a mush it fattens very fast.
Mueh larger gainsena be made
bj foedinp; with milo a small
quantity of skim milk or of
green alfalfa hay. From seven
to eight poundsof alfalfa hay
should be fed with each bushel
of milo, or :J0 to 35 lbs of skim
milk. Thehay should be fed
whole the sameas to steers,and
the hogs should be given
enoughso that they will eat
the leaves only.

Stock melons will yield from

10 to 20 tons OH the plains,
andstored above gl'&USJl Ii!!'!

covered with straw and dirt
canbe kept through the winter.
They add materially to the
gains when milo is fed. Milo
makesagood firm pork, with
the fat of a good white color,
though it is not considered
quite equal to corn fed pork.
It is not quite so greasy.

M1LQ VOH l'OULTHY.

Poultrymen usually prefer
milo to corn for feedingpoultry
The seedsareof convenient size
rnr nrmir.rv nf n.11 classes. The
heads may be fed without
threshing. It gives the fowls

good exercise to pick the seed
off the heads. Milo hasa crook-

ed stem and some poultrymen
haugthe headson a wiro just
high enough to require the
fowls to jump after it. The ex-

ercise is good for them. When
threshed the e:rain should bo

scatteredin straw so the hens
will have to scratch for it. Milo

has an excess of starch and
when large quantities are fed to
fowls, protein should bo suppli-
ed by feeding wheat or some
form of meator both. Some
succulentfeed such as culled po-

tatoes, stock melons, stock
beets,green cured alfalfa hay
should be given to poultry in
pens when they aro fed milo. A

rye,barley, wheat or any green
patch for the henswith milo in

the fall will make tho hens lay
well when eggs aro scarce.

Milo is a greatcrop, but like
every othercrop it is not ovory
thing and must not be depended
on to supply tho entire feed
nor for tho entire crop. Hogs,
horses,cows, or fowls when fed
on milo, alonewill becomo sur-
feited and tired of it. Itomom-be- r

this when using it, and give
along with it someprotein feod,
such as alfalfa, peanuthay, poa
hay, or some green cured sor-

gum, or green pasture, and you
will find it one of tho best foods

over used.

Hnilrond Faro PaidBoth Ways.

Public SchoolTeachers.
You teach from six to nine

months in the year, spend your
small savings attending a
mer normal and hunting a
tion for the following
Salariesstop, expensesgo on.
Your work is the hardest, the
leastappreciated, it affords no
home: the statedoesn,t appreci-
ate your servicesto the extent
that it will pay you what you
could earn in the businessworld.
Let us train you for the business
world. We have positively the
largest annual enrollment in
bookkeeping, shorthand and
telegraphy of any commercial
school in America; we are the
only commercial school in Amer-
ica to own andoccupy two large
buildings, containining a $20,-000,- 00

equipment; we are the
only businesscollege in America
to useits own copyrighted sys-

tem of bookkeeping, shorthand,
grammar, spelling, writing,
typewriting etc. Wc graduate
andplace in good positions more
students each year than any
other Americanbusinesscollege.
We give a higher course of
training than any other Ameri-
can businesscollege: we use and
teachmore office appliancesthan
any other Americanbusinesscol-

lege; wc are more thorough and
exacting in our work than any
other Americanbusinesscollege.

We will pay a teachers rail
road fare both ways if upon in-

vestigatingour school in person
lie doesnot find that we make
good every claim made in our
catalogue, and we acknowledge
that we claim more than any
other Americanbusinesscollege,
and what we want is the oppor
tunity to prove to every teacher
that we areprepared to turn out
a more valuable manor woman
for the businessworld than any
otherAmerican businesscollege,
and doit in almost half the time
and at half the cost of other
schoolsusing other systemsand
methods, andwithout the fa-

cilities for imparting practical
knowledge, as is possible by our
oVn copyrighted systems and
methods, Our enrollment of
1500 sW'dencs annually comes
from the very besthomesof over
half the statesin the Union.

Fill in the following blank,
mail to the Tyler Commercial
College of Tyler, Texas, and re-

ceive catalogue, read carefully
what teachersof years of ex-

periencesay of the advantage
our school was to them in enter-
ing the commercial field. Many
who enrolled with us two or
three years ago With barely
money enough to pay for the
course today own comfortable
homesandare conductinga suc-

cessfulbusiness. Every state-
ment madein our catalogue is
backedby a cash guaranty of
$100 to be trueand correct.
Name
Address
Course interested in

Notice In Probate.

Tin: Stati: ok Tcxas:
To tho Sherrriff or Constable

of HaskellCounty, Greeting:
You are horoby commanded

to causeto bo publishedtwenty
days previous to the return day
horeof, in some News paper
printed in Ilaskell County, Tex-

as a copy of tho followiug no-tico- :-

Thi: Stati: Of Texas.
To all persons interested in

the estateof A. J. Nolan, d.

.1, Wilson Nolan and J. J.
Harlanhavo filled an applica
tion in tho County Court of
Huskell County, on the 5Jth.

day of March 1911 stating their
wish to resign their trust as

Executors of said
Estato and asking that the
Court enter an order accopting
thoir resignationsand discharg-
ing them from thoir trust asEx-ccuto-

And havo filed in said
court a coinpleto exhibit of tho
condition of Baid estate,togeth--

or with their administration ac-

counts, which said application
will be hoard by said eourr on
thoMrd day of April 11)11, at
tho Court H oueof Said County,
in Ilaskoll, Texas, at which
time all pereons who aro intor-osto- d

in said estatearc required
to appo mind contest uid In-

hibit and account if thoy .see

proper.
Herein fail not, but have vou

before said Court, on lirst day
of next term thereof, thi& writ,
with your returnsthereon,show-
ing how you have executed tho
same.

Witness uiy hand and olllcial
seal, at Haskell, Texas this !)th
day of March 15)11.

J. W. Moadors.
Clerk County Court Haskell
County, Texas.
By

Deputy.
1 hereby certify thattho above

is a true copy of the original
writ now in mv hands.

W. I). Fullmer
Sherriff.

By
Deputy.

PriceOnly (f 5.00.

The Royal Typewriter used
by the U. S. Govermentnow on
exhibition at the office of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST

Office No 12Phone ResidenceNo 111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKFICK l'liotie No. hi.
BESIDKNCK 14t

rvii. w. a. KiMimouou

Physician andSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246-Resldenc-

,, No. 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Store
HAHKKLL, TKXAS.

B. A. O. NKATHEUY.

Physician and Surgionr
OFFICE In Smith ASutherlin liUlgt

Offlce 'phone No. BO.

Dr. Neathery'i Bek .No. 23..

Da. W. W1UJAMS0N,

HUS1DKNCB PIIONK na
OFFICE OVER

Smith and Sutherlln Uulld'g--

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone1530

H. (i. McCONNEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McUonnell Ilulld'g N W Cor Sqnam

GordonB. MeOnire
Mtorney-at-La- w

Ofllce in McConnell Bldg.

W. H. MUROHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Office S.&R. Pllftllft Res. 256
Drug store. Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. D. CL
VETERINARIAN M

vjiuuiuuu tu vjiuuugo vet.Liouegv,

HASKELL,. TEXAS.M
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